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MODERN JERUSALEM, FROMI THE MOUNT OF OLIVES.

JEROSJILEA.
Letter from W. E H. Massey, Esq., to the ilasscy

Memorial Hall Sabbath School.

MEDITERRANEAN HOTEL, JERUSALEM,
PALESTINE, pril 19, 1888.

My FELLOW BIBLE STUDENTS:
THEREu is no spot on the face of the earth around

whieh are clustered such sacred memories, which
has been the scene of such brilliant military exploits,
and about which centres so muich historie interest,
as Jerusalem. And, knowing the interest every-
one who reads the Bible has in this wonderful old
city, whose naine " is used eight hundred and
cigiteen times in the Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments," I venture a letter to you during
my brief sojourn within its walls, hoping it may
net be unacceptable.

How strange te be staying in Jerusalem--the Holy
City! But in reality it is not the Holy City, for
the streets which our Saviour trod are underneath
the present city, which is smaller in every way than
the noble city of New Testament tinte. Only very,
very little remains of the ancient city, se effectually
iave the prophecies regarding its destruction been
fulfilled.

The Jerusalem of to-day is built on a heap of
buried cities and much of Moinit Zion-once adorn-
cd with magnificent structures-is at present a
" plougied field." (Micah, iii. 12.) To find traces
of the gorgeons " City of Solonon " it is necessary
to dig thirty te one hundred feet througi the
accumulation of the rubbish of ages-at the north-
east coner of the Temple the debris was 125 feet
deep. In digging for the foundations of new build-
ings the workmen sometimes dig througlh a series
of buildings-one above another-showing that one
city has been built on the ruins of another (Jer. ix.
11). " The present Jerusalem may be considered
the eighth;" " One city lies heaped upon another,
for Jerisalein stood no fewer than twenty-seven
sieges froin Jebusites and Israelites, Egyptians and
Assyrians, Greeks and Romans, Mahomedans and
Crusaders." "There is net one house standing on
which we can feel certain that our Lord ever gazed,
unless it be the old tower by the Jaffa Gate,"
(McLed)-tie Tower of David, now called the
Tower of Hippicus, which most interesting old
structure my bed-room window faces.

Such being the case you ..will naturally ask,
"What great interest, then, can there be in visit-
ing Jerusalem ?" I answer, much ; for, thougi in
such an awfifl pile of ruins there lias been great
difficulty in definitely establishing localities, very

M

many important sites have been positively doter-
mined and the general lay of the Jerusalein of old
established. Many sacred places have been dis-
closed-foundations of walls and buildings-ruins
of towers and arches-which are mentioned in
Seripture and which locate the important scenes in
Bible history. More discoveries are continually
being made and the work would proceed faster but
the furkish Government lias put a stop to all ex-
cavating, and Mahomedan rule throws every pos-
sible obstacle in the way, and does all in its power
te hinder the work which would in any way throw
more Il lit upon and corroborate Bible records, and
blast the foundationless fabrications of its own
creed.

Besides these ancient sites about which there is
no doubt, there are a second class of "sacred places"
in and about the city establisied almost solely by
tradition, but whichi are possibly, and even pro-
bably, correct; and again, others net yet fully de-
termined but which are quite certain. A third
class of so-called saered objects and localities I
would merely mention--localities whiel are most
improbable and which are pointed out to travellers,
and more especially te the thousands of ignorant
and superstitions pilgrims, by the cunning priests
and monks of Greek, Armenian, Latin, and other
churches, who bave made them up to give color to
their impostures and nefarions means of extorting
gain. It is to be hoped that soine day a nobler
type of Christianity-the seeds of which are now
being sown--may banish all such follies.

But, aside from thtese things, the hills and valleys
remain the same-" the miountains round
about Jerusalem "-the Mount of Olives
and the Valley of Kedron. The city still
stands on Mount Zion and Mount Moriah.
The kings and prophets of Israel looked
upon these scenes and the Son of God _ .
walked through the valleys and on the
very mountain slopes where we nay _
walk. " Soinewhere lu the buried city
under our feet He did bear His cross;
and these hills we tread trembled by the
earthsquake's power wlen he expired."

Modern Jerusalem is an exceedingly
interesting study in itself, and it is
pretty certain that the Jerusalem of
Christ's time, though a inuch larger and
infinitely grander city, was like it in
general appearance and characteristics.
Tie custons of the people, too, their
dress and primitive ways, must closely
resemble those of the people of that
early date.

The city now stands on four hille,
tie valleys which once separated themu
being now partially filled with debris.
The site is surrounded by deep valleys
and high hills, which have always made
it such a great stronghold. It is enolosed
by an irregular wall, averoging over
thirty feet in height, and on it art thirty-
four towers. There are seven gates,

five only being in use. At first siglit the city is
disappointingly small and it only takes about an
hour to walk around the walls, wbich, though mas.
sive in appearance, arc by no means substantial,
and arc in strong contrast te the few remains of the
old wall. The streets arc very narrow-not much
wider than the sidewalks in the business portion of
Toronto-are crooked, and to the stranger secm in.
tricate. They are, for the most part, very poorly
paved with cobble stones, and are filthy and dirty.
in places the bouses arc actually built right over
the streets on stone archways, making themn dark
and dingy. Somue streets are built over almost eI.
tirely, adi are more like cellar passages than streets.
Owing to the hilly situation streets on a steep in.
cline arc built in terraces, so to speak-a step of
six or seven inches every six feet or at more fro-
quent intervals, according to the steepness.

No wheeled vehicle ever goes through the streets
of Jerusalein. All transportation is by means of
donkeys, camels, and sometimes horses and mules,
and the backs of men and womnen are also extensive.
ly used. The ponderous weights the men will
carry on their backs and the ease with which women
will balance heavy burdens on their hceads is imost
astonishing. Only to-day I saw a man struggling
up David Street with an iron safe, quite two feet
square, on his back! It must have been enormous.
ly heavy. When a heavily laden camel-the load
projecting well over either side-or a string of
them, one tied behind the other, as they generally
go-comes down through the narrow, and almost
always very crowded streets, the uninitiated ped.
estrian will becone alarmed and wonder if there is
going to be room. A well-loaded donkey is bad
enought to ineet and it is really wonderful what
loads these useful and very numerous little aniials
can carry. It would seeni the Syrians couldn't do
without them.

All buildings in Jerusalem are of stone even to the
stairs and roof. The bouses of two or more stories
are really a series of vaults, one above another.
They arc generally built square, with very thick
walls and comparatively fat roofs, having a lov
dome in the centre-characteristically Oriental.
The population at the present time is estimated to
be about 50,000, while at the time of our Lord it
was said to be over a million. The walls of the
city of that time, of course, enclosed a larger area.
Of the 50,000 nearly one half are Jews, principally
of Spanish, German, and Poliss origin. The Ma-
homedans are mostly natives. The Greek Church
bas a very strong hold and pilgrims fron the furth-
est borders of Russia come here in immense numbers
to worship at its shrines. Tien there are the Ar-
menians, the Copts, the Latins (Roman Catholics),
and the Protestants ; the last being a very small but
most useful community in Jerusalem.

" The town itself covers an area of more than209

acres, of whiel thirty-five are occupied by the
Haram-esh Shserif (site of the Temple area); the
remaining space is divided into different quarters,
the Christian quarter-including the part occupied
by the Armenians-taking up the western half; the

THE MOSQUE OF OMAR.
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THE JEW.S' WVAILlN(« M'

Mahomedans live ia te nortlî-east portion; thîe
Jelvs te $outhl-eat." It rnay be wefil to explain
titat the terni "Clîristian " ia nsed here in iLs
broadest sense, and includes any seet who in any-
way worship Christ, as distiniguished from Jews
antd Maltomedans.

0f aIl the sections of the City, most of which are

l iite dirty enougit, the Jcws quarter passes al
description. IL is soinetlting awfui, and how huittatn
beings ean exist in sucli horrible filth and degrilda-
Lion goes beyond suy conceeption. Even their syna-
gogues, wvhicii are certainly notiîing to boaut ol, I
Ii.tve found, after visiting nîost of them, to bc no
exception - to tue generaf aspect cf te quarter.
They hlave apparently lonig ago forgotten the teachi-
ilîgsf Leviticus.

ThOe Jernsalemn JeNvs, toc, f rotn all I can leara and
observe, are as nncit to be dcspised, on the wvlole,
as their htabitations. They are classed as tîte
4 4 neanest people" ln the ci ty. Their appearaxîce,
%viti te curIe s0 z, alously caî-cd for-one lîangîîîg
over ecd temple-their face thougli of inany types
yct so truly Jewish, and their miserable ga-l>, are
certainly not attractive. Tltey are objeets of pity.

Tlt, are largely supportcd by gratuities fr<îîn
w11ealthy Etiropetin Jews, to vhtich futc is traceable
alike and in a large degree titeir present degrada-
tion, because it bas so encouraged laziiîess, and is
atro the cause of greater depreciation and hatred
oit the part of te other inhiabitants. The most of
tlieîn have coule liere "lfroin idle and wortttiess
iiotives," bat again Lucre are inany wvho have corne1
Ms a pions aet, for it is Lue wish of aIl devout Jews
te bie buried at Jeruisaleîn. There are several
societies doing a good work amnougat tItis degenerate
race, citief of wviich is the London Jews' Society.
The youing in its ixîdustrial sclio.. 1 titra out soune
excellent work.

As I wvrite a noisy Matoînedan procession is jusL
passing, beating on drums and cymibuda anîd carry.
îîîg varions colot'ed flags-the celebratioii of sone
anîîh ýersary Iain iitforînied. thestreets are alwvay
itoisy, especiall itisIpart cf te city, near t he
et-ci busy Jaffa .Gate. TIhe crowd below keep up
iti incessant and unntctligible jabbering-a reguiar
babel-the venidors erying the goods they have for
site, and tlîe people itoisily bartering iii or.eîttal
faslîiot wviti the salesmen and saieswomen squatted
On the 13de-walka behîîîd tîte basket of stuff-I kîtow
io botter naine for nîost of it-whiclt lie or sile îtay

bce displaying. Tlie Street is liîed %vith sucit vend-
ors of aIl sorts cf goode -regetabtes, oranges, brentd,
bits of roots for firewood, sweets, etc., aîtd eveu
iilitantial gootd,, as hardware <such as iL la), pins,
liceŽles, coînha, pieces for clotlîing, etc., etc.

lThe small scale oit whîich these people do businîess
us itstonisiig. Think of a wvoniau going te a To-
roluto market-place with a basket full of vegetables
lite could carry on ber iîead, to seil as a day'a
ocupation-thte proceeds not only to keep herself,

-

* AI but perhaps
family and t
hc]lp support
lazy hushand
Woinen actuali
corne to îniarký
bore with a x

roots for fin
Wvood, wvhich the

- have brought c
thleir hewd s(
miles and sel
for twelve anîd

il liaif cents!

- Il in the Street
contiîîaally nul

loud shoiIti
lji, (ionkey dirive'

Il and carnet Icade
warnillg peop
to get out of ti

~ ~ Vday, anid in 1
* ~smaiid(egree 1

1< onkeys theri
~.' selves.

At this mne
teTu'kislt bat

-a large bra
band-ltas st4Lrti
uip in the ¶Tow

~CE. of D)avid, wvhic
witli its adjacent courts, the Turkish sol(icrs ui
as barracks, and are adding their part to tie dûi
and nowv it i3 furtlier increased by the cltinies iii ti
Russian Cliurch outside the wvalis wvIich have jui
begiiin toý peal forth-at lirst very slowly and iin
1odiously, and then faster and faster according
their peculiar eustoin. The noise at tiiiîes-like t
present instanit-becomes an inharmonions inixtiv
ami do0es not serve to sharpen one's wits.

As you will imagine from what I have saici, t]
seene in the open space below ini f ront of the Tow(
is a busy and liveIy one-and more especial
sol at the entrance of D)avid Street. As seen frc
the liotel's upper porch, it is quite as irtteresting
the sight could possibly be froin the balcony ol
theatre. How 1 wish 1 c 'nid properly picture it
you-all kinds of people in the greatest variety
costume, buying and selling or
hurrying along, or in pietur.
esque groups gossipin)g anîd M
story-teying-buit I will not at-
teînpt iL for 1 wouki only fail.

There arc the greatest variety
o f people in Jeruisalern of aiîy
cityIhave ever visited. The
Mougolian race is apparently
the only one not representedU ______

There are ail sliades of meni
froîti the bIRckest Nubian to
the fairest Enropean, and al l
sorts of haniguages lire heard ;
and in costume there is au end-
less variety. As clid the "lmani
of Ethiopia" of old, so throughi
the ages up to titis day, peop e
by tic thousandq Ilcorne up to
Jcrusalemn for to wor- hip
(Acts, viii. 27), from "Ivarious
parts," aud as Jerusaleni ini the
t me of Christ and te early
Christian Chîurch wvas %ery
cosfltopolitftf (Acts, ii. 9-11), so
iL ie at the i resent imie. One
cannot i)ut be astoîislied at the
Idivers tongîîes Il lie hecars iii
té street,, niost af wich are
in.intelligible t<) !iti. To il uis-
trate tiîis point, uipoil iitqliry
nt the Bible Depot-at bra iih
of the British and Foreign
Bible Society - 1 forn thc
seriptures wvcîe there kept ont
sale ini tiîirty.five languages.
Tiie costumes are of ni kiîîds,
fro;in European d1rêss to loose
lowing robes and scaîîty dresa
of the poorest native Syriani.
The dress of the orientais is
generallyof striking colora. One
nîeets poorly clad Turkish Sol-

(liera, %vho act as policemn, at evcry corner, Indeed,
the regular bugle-ealu aud coiîlpanies of armed
soldiers mnarehiîîg about gives te city quite a mil-
itr aspect. iThe fez cîtps-invariably %vorn by
Tutrks everywhere, in -doors aitl wiît- the soldiers
also wear, and it is about the oîîly Il uniforîn"I part
of thîcir apparel, wlîiel is an apology for a Enropeait
dress.

Iii Jerusaleni, too, itre congregated the greatest
îîurber of religions sects. 'l'le pr'incipal ones I
have already nîientioîîed, but tiesel agaiît, are stil-
divided lîtto other sects, and the lar-go îîumher of
religions beliefs %vhiclî have adfitrents represeîîting
tiîeîi in this City iii 1relly quite renîiarkablc.

The wvater supply of Jer11ta1ern 18 poolr and very
ineagre. The inîlabi tit its have to depciid aiîost
solely on wter collected ini cisteiiîs dnriiîg te rainy
season. IL iniglit easily be licttered, but the TIurk-
isli governuiient 15 stiipidly inîdolenît and dereiict iii
re ard to inilproveineiith andi such inatters.

Uost of titese eistcrns arc of very ancient colt-
strnctioîî-sonîc of theni datiîîg back to Soiorniî's
Limie, wlîeîî the ivate- supply wvas excellent. Sev-
eral of thmese ai-e of ellorinous size-gieat series of
ctverns-aîdl are located in various parts of the City.
A loud shout at the opening of one of tliese largest
we'.is, so caild. %vili produce a wvonderfai succession
of eltoes. Duriîg te reccît d1ronglit, wvlich ivas
only terîninated a feu' days silice by a plentiful rain,
mnany of the cisterns Nwere eînptied, anîd luch of the
ivater had to ho brouglit a long distance iii skia
botties on the baeks of nien, womeiî, and donkoys,
anîd wvas sold as ilti as four piasters a large skîn-
ab)out 16 cents for four ordinary paits fuit. Think
of the effect of Luis on te poor; and( the povcrty
extant in Jerusalin is appalIingý Had the droughit
contiîtued, pestilence w'as great y feared-especially
iii view cf the awful sanitary condfitioli of tue city,
wvhicî couIl scaîcely lie Nvor.se iiisorne parts. WTeîe
iL flot for the high and heaitlîful situation in the
inonntaiîîs of Judea-2,600 feet above sea level-ita
population wvould long ago have beeii decinîated by
discase.

Thte clînate is good and healitl. Great ex-
treines are îîot often niet with. Whulc sîiow may
faîl duî-ing tîte iiiter, extreme cold is iiot sufféed.
IThe natives, however, aie senisitive Lo chilly wvcathe-,
and it is îîîost ainusiîig to sc iîow dcjected tlîey
look oit a cold, raiîîy day, aitd Iiow cuî'iously they
wiii bundie theinselves up.

(To bc £'oii(?tîcdl)

LEPEROUS BEGGARS OUTSIDE THE WALLS.
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OCCAsIONAL brief allusions ta the long and se-
vere illuess of Mr. Fired V. Massey hava ap-
pcured in the ILL1ISTRATED, and il 11aW becomes
aur painful duty ta clironicle bis death. Yas,
Ibis young masu of brilliant promise, high cdu-
cationu, of mue titan ordinary talent, aud witli
apparantly cverything ta live for, lias beaui
strioken dowvn li the budding of bis maiiliooul.
l sceune strauge indaed Iliat anae so active, so

fîull ai lufe, and always possessed oi the becS ai
lioalth, and whio Ilad develapcd the foi-in af an
athiete, sliould be so suddculy laid prostrato and
so0 terribly wvasted under the ravages of coînpli-
cutcd disease, whichi, aiter twenty weeks in lied
of sîmnost constant pain aud intense. suffering,
brouglit toa sclose bis, lu mny particulars, re-
inarkable career. He diod on April l7th lust
lui the 23rd ycar of bis tige, aud whule bis lufe
liad beau iargaly speut ili preparation foi' the
future, it n'as neverthless ana af great useful-
ixass, aud il iniy bo truthiully said of hîn, that
hae had accomplislid more ln bis short 111e than
w.oultl usually be expcctcd front a muan scvaral
yeans bis senior.

WX el confident iluat a bni sketch of tlue
lIfe ai Fred V. Massey-a life front wluich we
may ail learn soiething ta auir proit
-will lia of gra intreast to aur
reatiers, and wve ed make no a pa-
logy for any space we use lu tbis par-
ticullar.

Mn. Fred, the youiigest sout of Mur.
B. A. Massey, Presideut and Manua-
gar of the Massey Manuîucturng Co.,
ivas borut ini the quiet village of Newv-
castle, Ont., oit thce Queen's Birthday,
May 24th, 1867 - hece bis second
naine, Victor. Wlien but fivo years
of age bis parants reuxovcd to Cleva-
land, Ohîio, wliere Fred wvas ini dite
course placed ini the publie scijools
for a Iew years, aud IlaSe ri c ed
the Brooks Miiitary Acadeuuy for ixe

Years. Iu 1882, upon lIhe ueînovsl
OI thue family ta Toroxuto, lue mnatri- y<'
eulated i rom the Collegiate Institute ;-U
and enlared Toronto liniversity Col-
loge. Durimug Ilis vacationu, far frentue
being idie-- lie devotled bis tiuuue to, study

win uot pniviheged ta travel-miatha- '/,

nualics iiiecliauiics, muoderui laiqguagas,'"
inusie and botaiuy rcceiviuug lui$ specI 4
attention. Hae was fond af reorcation
ut bicyeling aud tennis, sud hooked
largely ta thase amusements for nlecce-
sany exorcise, but earryimg umitimen l
an cxcass. Ha, however, spent a
great amounit of time lu unanual labor
ut thea work bancl, in thme garden or
greculiause, as a mucans of recreation,
aud Iurther ta curry into practice the
tbaory of lus favorite studies. At the
close of bis first, yeur in tlie Univer-
sity Mr. Fired inade the tour of the

eglobe lu company with bis brother,
Mr. W. E. H. Massey, a trip wvhieh

lias beau made famîliar ta the readers
of thxe ILLIY5TRATED. Travelling is
s great eacuton lu itself if the traveller sees fit
ta unake it sa and if li e iu close obuserver.
Tîxal Fred Massey was a veuy keen observer
cvary ona wluo knew hixu will admit. But very
11511e escaped bis notice, sud lie lest mxo oppor-
tunity ta gain information, whallier by inuvesti-
gation or coxnversation wvitl mnen of note axnd
position,ý as bis full nota books ivili anply
attast. It -wu, perhaps, oni this long trip of
neariy. a year ltaI Mr. Fred's trua churucter
was more compietely developed sud luis manly,
noble self miade muore plauuly visible. The
knowledga lia 1usd previausly gsined was broad-
aned sud expanded. His purposes and plans
for the future wvere xnaturad anud perfected.
His varied axperiances and information acquired
were treasured up for future profit.

Fred was a most canscientions lellow, and
when once convincad that a thing was wrong hae
let 15 saverely aloste. Hae was a total abstainer
front uieololic drinks and tobacca and s profess-
inç Christian, aud hld most rigidly ta luis
principlas aud profession. He wouid no mare
think of 4uking a glass o1 wine on the dasert. of
Sahara, thougl purched witl thiret uftar a long,

tiresomne excursion, and not daring ta drink the
impure water availabla, or at a banquet tabla in
Landan, Euug., thoxugli away from the gaza of
haonte friemuds, thaut lie would tliik of iimbibinig
at î% (iuiner in Toronto.

Fraci was a jolly fellovv, always bruin full of
lifeansd fun and bubbling over wvitlu wit aud
huinor, thoughi hie nas far f roin utunindfttl of te
serions ami solamu s ide of life. His cheerful
nature and allier fine social qualities mnade Ihuun
inany warmi friends wherever lia vent. This
social dispositiont always mnade îM a ganeral
favorite on board slxip duiring his long trip, aud
whcercver lie found pxeople of good marais nd
luonest purposa lie raadily assoeîated witx theun,
wliether tliey travciladl steerago, second class or
as cabin passengors. Ha ivas greatly disgusted
with bine blood aristocracy, wlxich mukes class
distinctions. The oniy distinction lie ùarcd to
recognize M'as tis distinction betwveen unen of
good aud mon of cvil teudemicies.

Mn. Massey buid two other inarked traits of
character, wvhichi, if wve failcd te mention, our
bni biography wauld lia incoînpiate. The first
wvas gecrosity. Tiiose whio knew Iitu could
not faau to have observed lus unselfishi disposi-

tion anti bis ércst desiu-e ta (ia for aIliers - The
second was lits spirit af independence. No one
cauld more higltly appreciale a laving fatlxar's
sud rnotlxer's indulgences anud their libersi pr'o-
vision for aducatiomi sud Iravel tîtau hae. Hie
bomne, lue said dum'ing luis sickness, wvas like a
lueaven ta luim. But it wvss luis nost esrnest de-
sire tu, ilent ail Iluase tluiugs, antd in dite time,
to'uniakea fulil returu for thexu. How aften dIo rick
meu's sons idie away tlueir tinte sud couniîn
eutirely on their prospects in their fathex"s will
or, even worse, bocoma spendthilts sud equani-
der Ilueir father's meaus ta Ilucir own ruin.
Fred saemad neveu- ta auticipule inheriting auy
of his fatîîer's weaitu, but, on the contrary, pro-
posed ta make bis own way Ihrough life, aud.
aven ta repay bis father for nioneys advsnced.
for his edîteation. Thare wvss oertulluly saine-
tuîng to ad'mire in itis spirit of muihly indle-
pendenca.

Haviug completed the tour af te globe, ar-
riiglme lu June, lie ut once sctlled do-vn
tstdaud preared tc, resuu lie course li

Taronto University, whare lia spoRt another
year fluishing up som'e speciai studios and fitting

imiself for an elaborate course in mechanical

lie elivedin a thorougli preparation for

life's duties and wvent at it with a zeal and ear-
nestness seldoin acon. In the course of the me-
marial addrcss, his pastor, the IRev. Leroy
Hooker, made the following very truc remark
r&egardling huîn, whiclh is very expressive-

IlHe was eager ila the pursuit of ail things
ilecessary ta the career of manly life. It ivas
his cherislied purpose ta carry mnto biis business
activitits the energy of a mani, the intelligence
of a seholar, and the integrity of a Chiristian.
Ji, ils religions character hie was reinarkable for
his sinplicity, ingenuousness, and suushine, qua-
lîties whicli teerncd to harmonize the pleasant-
ries and solemnities of life. "

After the close af his last year at the Univer-
sity, lie continued ]lis wvork through the ]hot
months of the suiner, applyîng imself alto-
gcther too closely. In Septeinber li. cntered
the Massachusetts Inetitute of Tcclinolagy ut
Boston-an institution noted for the high. stan-
dard of its cuugineernxg courses.

When en route ta Boston lie contractad a most
severc cold, and upon arrivai there barely es-

caped a run of fever. Apparently lie
neyer recovered entirely fromn the
effeets of this cold, though lie was
soun able ta enter upon luis ivork,
which hie took up, as lic did everything
aise lie attoxnpted, wvith] bis wliolc
iniglit, mind, and strength, standing
very luiglu in ail luis classes. A more
dcvoted siudent tlicre could flot be.

Intcnsity was anc of bis xnost strik-
ing cliaracLeristics, and hie ias in
every particular a inost thorough aud
conscientious worker. A tlixg that

z' was worth doiîxg wvas wvorth doiug wcll
in his estimation, and this principla
hie carricd ont inIi is cvery undar-
taking, no unatter luow trivial. Hancc
the reader ivili readily appreciate
luow sueli a nature would enter upou
its life's wvork.

Elaving alwvays beeu so strong and
w/'i~;~ ell, lic grcatly over-estixnated his

/$z< physical ability, wvhicli was continu-
,, xly beiig wvoakoued by successive

'y. colds, induccd by a climiate wholly
i' incompatible Wii hbis condition.

Even tlicsc colds hae treated with coin-
partitive indifférence, trusting soon ta
shake, themt off, liavliug always en-

< joyad good hiealth. Ris ambition,
however, greatly exceeded his phy-
sical strength and sooi lie fait biinisaLf

<' giving way under lte lieavy strain,
thougli lie stili kcept on wvith his work,
cont.rary to the advice of friands.
Finally lie deternmincd to take a few
days' rest and recuperate, and at
Tluanksgiving tinie wvent to visit
friands at Lowell, Mass. Almost in-
mediataly after bis arrivai thera lie
broka down suddeuly sud cornplateiy
and took to bis bcd for the last

tinte. Imagine the surprise and grief of hisscoresof friende
-and none were more tiutprised than himel, to learn that
foilowing upOU a chronia docre throai due to trcquent colda,
bronchLai trouble and a bscking cough had developed
into hemorrhaxe of thxe lungs! Other and eveu more
seriaus complications speedily set In, bie lite being de-
spaired of trom day wo day, and wlth scarcely a ray of
hope during twenty long weeke of suffering-suffering
eueh as very few mortals ore called upon to bear. During
this long duraion of siokness ho cannas b ho sd to have
lied oight htourd contimuous releaeo from pain. The true
Chlristtan horosun vvith which he bore it ail was wonder-
fui and beautiful taome. Jmfany a riend will testlfy W Lhe
lessons of patience and courage learntd at huie bodmilde,
and the friends and relatives privileged to stand by hie
deatlu.bed wll ever hoid in vîvid reooliecxtion the remark-
able and beautif ul sentiments expressed fraint his iamost
soul, "made perfect through suifering.11 The calua and
ready manner with whioh hie approached death wasi truly
wondaorful. So youuxg and strang, so fuil or lite and
energy, inepired with noble ambitions, full af hope, with
every meaus provided for carrying out bis oherished
plans of education, and with apparently everything Wo hve
for, one wouid DOS be surprised if under these couin.
stance@ lte tstrongest-hearted bad quafied at death. 1105
so, however, with Fred, for ho believed thai God wau ail-
wise, and in bis heart waewritten: "Tby wil, OLord,
not mine be dons." His death was Indeed a triumph.

Fred blusey le dend i We ean scareiy belleve l; our-
selves as we write the worde, when we think of lhie maniy
form, and snlmated spirit of a few monthe ago. But IIto
ive Iu tho ixearta of those we leau'e behind la not Wo die."

- I

-I

jub 'ý. *11100q.
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A Lesson.
A dylng butteroup said le the sun;
*'Yhat arn good for? MVat avelIdone

To make lite worth the living 1
You bang aloft in the great blue sky,
Lighting the worid with your one big eye,

And you-you are aiways giving.
Bit 1 bloom bere in te meadow pges
The babies @mile on mie as they pass.
But sny lite will soon be done, alas I

And what was the use of living?"

The sun looiced down on tbe littie sun
Tbat bitone in te graus; it was only one

Among a great rnany othcrs.
Said hie: 1518e wrong to tus despair.
Thte great AII.Father placed you there,

You and your littlc brothers;
He meant that you sbould biossons there in the graus
For the babies to sinile on ms tbey pass,
Or to be in tbe bunches that each talaitlaIes

Cardes to tired mothere,

"GiA bung me here in the great bc sky
To ligitt te world with rny one big î'ye,

And show men how tbey're liv'ing,
But ho puis you down in the meadow lot,
Thse earth ta foirer than if p'u %vere fot;

Beauty and joy you re giving.
1 miust see Vo the work lie has given me;
You do what tIhe dcar Lord astis of tbec;
Tben ail wilI be as it osight t b0le,

And lite will be tvorth living."

WE dî'ai tise special attenstions of ont' readeis Vo,
our firsV ps'ize plais on page 5 and first, ps'ize essay
on page 10.

WrE have Vo tsaîtk Mr'. Bise, of te Ontar'io

Burcau of Insdusstsries, fer copies Of Vise Twcîstietit
Aitîual Repor't of tise Eîttoîîsologieai Society cf
Ontar'io, antd tise Tsvcîsy-fitst Aiîsal Repo[IL cf
tic Fruit CrsoweS's' Associationi of Ontario, botis of
witici eosstain very s'aiuablc intformsationt.

THn political casslds'oî lias cotsînîced Vo boit Is
earnest, ansd for tise next five os' six wcckcs thc pic-
vinsces cf Nova Scotia, Onttar'io ansd Quebec sviil be
flooded uvitit cautspaigss iitei'atsire antd oî'ators. rTe
elections ini Nova Scotia iih take place oit May 21,
it Ontario on Juine 5, and iitisosîgi sto Officiai
anîtouiscement isas as yet (Aps-il :30) bei madue, it is
generally beiieved tisat te electios is Qitebcc will
Lake place oit Juue 14. May Vise best mon .vin.

A WRITER ils te Forunb, it an article on Vise de-
pressed state cf agr'icultur'e ins ti Untited States,
after givistg a lot cf statîstics suma tmp as follows:
Il Tise logical consclusioni front tise evidence oifered
is tisss te trousbles of te fariner are duse Vo te fact
Viat thsere are aitogetisert'oo mtaity farins, too nuy
cattie or' swiîse, toc Mnarty isseis of cornî, %vicat,
rye, oats, bssriey, buckw'ieat anid potatoes, soc
sssany tons of isay antd Voo gî'eat, a production cf
neariy ail otiter fas'îî produlets for Vise usibes' of
coîssumers."

Two saîîples of Red Fyfe whieat growss ini Main-
Voba have beets susbîsitted by Mr*. Johsn Dyke,
Domsinioss (overîsment agenst at Liverpool, Eîsglaîsd,
Vo soule of Vise lti.isest assthiîties ins (4reat Britain
for exassination, witls inst fiattcving resilVs. 'l'ie
wvitat %vas protossneed Vo be te fiîsest Red riyfe
accu is tise Liverpool marssket, assd of a quaiity Vo
comnîd a ready sale at; top prices. l'ite value of
Vise saîsipies svas estiisated on tise Cornî Exchsange
at froîn tisirty-eigist Vo foirty sillinsgs pet' qulartVer,
and Vie svcigbt ivas foid Vo 1)0 sixty-scveîs poustds
pet' busiel. IV. is by tise publicatiosn of suds faets
as these tiat iminigration Vo our fertilc prairie

lantds can be fostered ansd cncouraged
amoîsg ags'iculturists ini otîser landls.

TnE ide of immigration Vo Manitoba
~tkeeps advaîsciiîg. Duriitg Mardi and[

April large parties of settiers ieft Ontario
Ifor the North.-Vest every Tuesdlay, besidcs a much
issîger nuiinher than issuai on the regular daily
trains. The prospects ini Manitoba appear te be
very bright titis year, ami a very large acreage ivil1
be unde' cirop. The rnost of the whcat crop has
beels ali-eady sovand te recent copious vains
wvill (Io mnuc to give the grain an eariy start. On
the wiîole tihe prospects in Manitoba~ asnd Vhe North-
west for 1890 seem to be better titan for inasty years

p sandl it is gs'atifying to learn that our Canadian,
farmtiliers %vlio prefer to Icave their oid boules are
îtow as a rule reniaining intite Dominion. Ifinany
of those who iii years gone by wvere deluded into
settling ini the Western States liad foiiowed te
saine rule tisey would not 110w have becii forced Vo
appcal Vo thieir friends iii Caînada for funds Vo keep
thent. fromn starvation.

ix oui' iast issue we referred Vo te increased
duties upios Canadian farin produets recosnmeîsded
by a coinmnittcc of te United States Congress,
which, iîowever, have ntot yet beeti adop:ed. Tise
Dominion (4overinnent btas followvcd suit int certain
cases, Vihe duty on cttile, sheep anud itogs ltaving
becît iitcrcascd fvotss 20 per ceint. Vo 10 per cent.;
bacon unsd hains froîts 2 censts Vo 3 cents per lb.;
beef and iutton from. 1 centt to 3 cents petr lb.;
miess povk fron 1 ccitt Vo M~ cents per lb.; otiser

Epork fron 1 cent to .1 centis per lb.; salV beef, iln
barreis, fron 1 cent t> 2 cents per lb.; lard, rend-
ered, froin 2 cents Vo 3 cents per lb.; lard, untried,
fron U~ cents Vo 2 cents per IL. Oit fruits and fruit
trees, whicis wcre formneriy frce, te foliowinig dsîty
lias lîcen imtsposed :Apples, 40 cents per barrel ;
biackbcrries, gooseberries, raspherries, strawtberries,
3 cents per lb.; citerries, curratsts, 1 cent per' quart;
craitherries, plumes, qttinces, 30 cents pet' bushel;
peacîses, 1 cent per lb.; gooseberry bshses, 1 cent
eaci ; grape vines, 2 ents eaeh ; rose buslles, 3
cents eacls ; apple Vices, 3 cents ecdi; raspberry
ansd blackberry hbisies, 1 cent eaclt peachs trees, 4
cents each ; pear trees, 4 cents caci; plum trees, 3
cents cacîs; cherry trees, 4 ccents each; quince, 21
cents cacit ; seedliîsg stock for grafting, 10 per
cent. On flousr te dssty bas been iîtcreased froin
50 cents Vo 75 cenîts per barrel. But corn, Vo be
kibi-ds'icd for food os' for ensii&ge or fodder, wisicls
wvas fot'îseriy cbarged 71 cents per bushel, is îtow
Vo be admitted free of duty.

WE bav'e rccently learîscd tiîsossgl te daily
papes and te Gaiiada Gazette titat two large
Cordage Associationss have been formttd ils Canada,
coniposed of te prescrit manufactureî's, with a
capital of $1,000,000 caci, Vise main object of wisicis,
sve uttderstand, is'foi thte pssrpose of cheapening Vise
cost of raw usaterials, mîanila and sisal seînps.
Dsîring te past Virce yeas's tise raw filtre lias been
it tise bantde of Vhe prodsscers in Yucatan and Vie
Phsilippinse Islands, wvio, owing Vo tihe emiornous
demnd for liscir products ils te manufacture of
cordage and binder mwine, have very îseaviy iceis
able Vo dictate tiscir owîs ps'ices ansd termen. Tise
Canadlian corporations are working ils itîsoît witit
tise Aiericaît Cordage Associationts, wito îsoi prac-
ticaiiy ]lave control of the situation, aiud witiî titeir
eoînbilned powver wilL uttdouhtedly bc aille Vo pur-
citase their stocks against anotiter ycar at nuuel les
price, and tlscreby ciîeàpeî tise cost of cordage ansd
istdcr twine to tie consumer. These, we uinder-

stand, are as cosînter-associations Vo tisose fos'med
by tise plassters Vo upholdl prices of tise raw fibr'e.
The Iîtdiast fibre, of witich S iver Composite Twîne
is mnade, lias also liees an importVat factor in bring-

iîî about more reasonabie ps'ices of aViser materiais,
ad it is in Vthe farmeî's' ititerest Vo use as inuch. cf
tii twine as possible duriîsg tise coming harvest,
go as Vo tend their assistansce in bringistg aboutt thc
harvcstiîtg of their crops at a inimnum cost, asnd
we proplsesy titat 1891 wvill sec tise cheapest isar-
vesting tuateriai ever oifered. Tlie Dartmnouth
Rope c Vorks Compasty, of Italifatx, lhave undertakeis
a great responsibiiity, in prodsîcing tii Silver Coin.
posite Twiste, iviîcit is Vo tise interest of te farîners,
wito, we itope, will nowv fully respond by using it in

preference Vo otiier classes of twine as lontg as it
eau be obtaiîieil, ansd tiîcseby tentd a isaîd ini
eiteapeîting tise cost of itarvestistg inaterials, auit
item go essential to thelnseives.

SomiE mten when tisey conte otitis counttry scesi
Vo Viik Visat it they fait te obtain eMsploynietît iii
te cities and towns at tijeir respective teades they

eau as a last, sesort go oit a farîts. Many htave dont
so antd have found iis a very shsort tinte, Vo their
surprise ansd disgssst, titat Viey werc of littie or no0
use wlsatever. To be a good farsit Iand a man l'e.
quires a speciai tr'aining Just as much as a carpeii.
Ver, brickiayer or assy othes' skillcd laborer. He
mnuet kîtos how Vo sitarpen Vools of ail kinds, itug
a gate and grndstossc, repair liarnss, mend rakes
and< forks ansd pust up fisces. IV requires more
skili Vo buiid a lisyî'ick: or iay bundies of grain ins a
stack go Visat Viîey ivill shsed tise tain thais Vo put a
roof on a, building. More kitds of îtsaciiery aî'e
ssow used ons a farm thaîs ils asy ordiîsary matîsufac.
tory, ansd a farmi liasd muett uîsderstand the con-
str'uctions and tise of ail of tem. He must aiso
know how ansd wien Vo plant, cultivate and isavst
twcnty kinds of crops, each vequiring difféevnts
Vs'euitîent. He ilet bc- a practicai if noV a sceiît
tifie botaîtist. He mnust know lsow Vo ntiik, Vake
cave of youîsg stock, trains colts anîd ts'eat the dis-
cases of doinesticated aimsals. Ne msuet ksow
hows Vo siseas siîeep asnd put up teir fleeces. He
ultould. kssow isow Vo transsplanst seedirgs, strike
clîttiîtgs, prune grapevisses, and do bssdding aîîd
graftiîtg. He sisould know wien antd lsoi Vo spraSy
apple trees and potato vines in order Vo kilt injuri-
osus inssccts, aîtd uîuieistand tise art of protectisg
vinses f'oîît fvost asnd yoinig trocs frosn. animai. He
mutst be a butchier, for lie is required te siaugliter
steers, caives, pigs, and shîeep, ansd Vo eut up and
cura tiseir isseat. He is requircd t> iay drain Vile-
a job requirilsg insci eare antd skiil. Tisese are
somne of VIse tisings thaV a practical farîn iassd mnuet
know. lisose wvio iinaine titey are icaven-boris
far'm bands ar'e not long it finding ont Viseir mistake

ien tiîey begin Vo putV their tiseory into practice.
'itherc is always a stcady demnand for fa'm. laborers
in. titis counstry, but tisey sisosld be menî trained ini
te business aîtd not tisose wvbo fancy titat te svork

is simstple ansd easily înastered ansd Visat life on Vise
fas'm is Vo a large extent a perpe tuai picîsie.

ITe dissorîs osr stteV distont" cattie isas formcd
a fruitful tiscîe for discussions amlotgst farîners ini
tise States. Tise opponients of the innovation object
Vo it ciiefiy on Vihe grosînd of cruelty, and titat it
doe away wiVi oîte of te ieading ciaracteristies
of Vise varions breeds. On Vhe otiser liasd Viose
wio fayot' it poinst Vo massy reasosts wisy iV sitouid
be eîscossraged. They aiicgc tiat aithosgit it is
pairîful. durissg Vie operatios, it is noV excessively
se, assd tisat afterwvards Vihe animais suifer nc pain
or' incoîsvenience; it prevetîts the animais froin
,vouîsding or lsooking ecd otiser, aud keeps Vise
btides sound ansd tise flesit unbruioed. It is aiso
claîîned titat disisorned cows give as inuci nilk and
do bettes' in winter and on legs fced titan before.
Tise question tas becît bsougist prominentiy befos'e
our farniero by a recesit action iststittuted by tise
Society for Vie Prevention of Cruclty Vo Aiias
in Moîttreai agaist Mr. J. L. Shsepard, of Aber.
cornî, Qise. Mr. Shepard itad lus herd of Vwent.y'
five cattie dsisorred and was criinaliy prosecuteci
for crsselty Vo ntimîals. Tise case .vas tî'îed before
four Justices of Vise Peace at Sweetsburg, Que., last
suaitis, and exeited coîssiderable iîtterest. After
hearing Vise evideace tise court disnised tise action
witis costs against te society. Disisorning cattie
bas been declared iliegai ini Englastd, bssV we helieve
it isperrnittcd by iasv ilsScotlaitd and IvIrand. li'
te States it is snakistg very rapid progress, more

particuiarly is Vhe West. Experirents have becît
muade at sevei'al of Vise experistsent stations in thîe
States, and wc quote the consclusions avrived at by
Prof. Meuke, Director of tise Agriessitural Experi-
tunt Stations of Vise Arkansas Istdustrial Unssier-
aity: 'il' Tihe operation reqiies soise care, bsst
is ziot diflicult or dangerous. 2. Tise wousds. héai
favorably as a ride, altisougi in exceptional cases
and svhcs Vihe operatiots is impjes'fecetly perfos'nedi,
coîstmued suppuration ansd cirossie inflasumatiol
snay ensule a-ad scriously interfere witi thVe beai Vii
of te animal. 3. In cases VIsaV progress normaliy
froîn tirce t> four mnonthe may be given as te tiise
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wvhich elapses before complete beaiing occurs. 4.
ý%Vhen aînputated at the proper place the hîornis do
îîot 1-eturn. 5. Thc constitational disturbance is
not severe, andis1 manifesteci by a sliglit and tom-
porary rise of temperatiîre, with probably, in inost

îa,ýtimig over the fit-st week or so. 6. The qualit>'
of t te înilk is itot; injuiriously affccted. 7. The
opet-atiori must be 3oflsi(lei'd painful, but there is
no0evidemice that the pain is excessive after the
operation i8 over. On caives ive conclude that (1)
tlic operation ia less painful than in adulte. (2)
mWlcn removcd as above direeted, the horrîs do not
returu. (.3) Thero is littie constitutional <isturb-
&tuce uianifested. (4) When tIe animal is healthy
t1ue )ounds heai favornbly in about six weeks or
two meonthe."

W mwe find ont the secret of the nerves we,
probably, shall have discovered the secret of life.
IVe shahl tIen perhaps knotv sometlîing of the soutl,
aud ive alîsîl le able to forinulate soine defiîîite
opiniion ini regard to irnmortality. Science is slowly
uîoving onward toward tInt point, and scomas at
tiînes to, have somo chue to tIe inystery. Thon the
scieiitists are aIl at sea again, a2nal1 becomes dark
as before. The study of physiology, pyia n
miental, is littie moi-e tin a study of the nerves,
siînply because the nerves ai-e intimatcly conîiiectc<i
with healtlî of both body and mid, In cases of
proloiiged disease as long as the net-vous systcîin 15
iîot compietely shattered there is hope. Net-vous
and delicate men and woînen pass safely thîrougli
epideinies that carry off strong and healtlîy pet-sons
b>' the thîousand. Wlisn the net-vos refuse to aot,
tie wiIl, whii is the resistant power in the unan
being, ceases to aet alIso, anti death finds an easy
pi-c>. There are personý attacked wvitli what scems
a mîortusi disorder, who obstinately refuse to die. A
certain amotunt of net-vous force cones to, tlieir
relief, tvhicli nets on the physieni functions ani
bringa back the prostrate individual seemiîîgly fromt
the gates of dcatlî. 'The pathohogical phase is oni>'
the border land of the mysterions subject. On the
phienomenon of the net-vos, mnagnetisin, spiritisin
aîîd hypnotismn have erected systems and theories
involving a hiost of strange illusions, but conveying
also soientific facts of supreine vaine. A spir-it
niedtiuni is only a being endowed tvith exceedingly
sensitive nerves. A net-vous subjeet mna> be hys-
tei, epileptie, or the victiin of hallucinations or
impulses of v'arions kinds, which resuit in eccentrie
actions or abnormal physicai conditions. The iier-
vous systeîn of some of these pet-sons is in such an
excessively morbid state that au external sensation,
sudh as a sudden noise, tic ticking of a watcli, a
pressure on the body, comiug into contact witlî a
warin or cohd body, a bt-catI, a ray of liglît, the
reflection fromn soins bright objeet, suspends ani-
ination. The subjeet passes ito a sleep whiih
Iasts for a longer or shorter tirne, and wakes to
foiget everythîing that lias passed during tlîis pe.
riod, thoujgh it may have been fillsd with nets aud
incidents, and may have contiued several weeks.
8iiniilar things hiappn iii injuries of thc braixi, in
cases of hysteria, ami even in soînnamibulism. Ev'en
the ordinnry dreamer recalîs in a drenn what lie
hias seemed to sec in a, former dream, thîough lie inay
nover have remensbered it in his waking moments.
It is not, pet-laps, for this reason tle less remark-
able, fur sleep with its active braixi, .its thougbits
anti its visions, remains and nmay always remnain one
of te mysteries of existence. To tlîe doctors ail
thiese things indicate disease, Dreains orte the
resuit of an itnperfeet digestion. Thc subjugation
of otte pot-son to another's will, te dual shate iii one
of whiclî the subjeet seema oui the confines of another
%%,otrd, is caused by a disorganized net-vous systein.
Everything thuat is itt Ie dullest and plainiest pr-ose

oflf ens in thc process of beiîîg transfornied
inoi-bid conditions of the body. Does ih rentier

alplienonienon less mnysterions ho prove tInt it is
phiysical? An object fails ho the grouind by the law
of gr'avitation. Do we uindcrstand tInt marvellous
]sw bettE r because we constant>' see its operation ?
Cliemîcal atome attract or i-elpeî on> another in vir-
t'te of.a univei'sal law, of whose hidden force aud
lneaning wve have flot the remiotest. conception. But
ive are consoled when wve discover thiat somethiîîg
iii naturte falîs witluin, the domajit of natural. The
Phienoinenon is classified, but lias by no uxeans
ceased to, be a myshery.

From an Indian Chief.
ST. PETER'S INDIAN REsERtVE,

March 22nd, 1890.
H. A. Massey, Esq.:

DEAR ýSiR,-I take the liberty of addressing you
these few lines, and 1 have requested our friend, J.
H. Morris, Esq., Q.C., to deliver it into your
hands. We reaehied home safe through the kind-
ness of the Governmcnt and found ail our friends
well, and I told themn of the wonderful. works and
inventions of your company. I find that many of
your harvesting and other kinds of machinery is
uiscd by our people, and I believe many more wvil
require sucli useful machines. Many of my Indians
could. not comnprehend when I told them that you
meited iron as iead and eut a bar of iron like a
piece of cheese. I sat many a night with mny
friends, recounting to them the différent dcpart-
mnents of your large establishmnent. Tlîey said that
the white mca wcre as wisc as the gods, but I told
themn that the Bible taught tlîem ail what ivas
wvoa(erf ni. I and my people are fast learning the
resuits'of your inachinery, and it gave us suchi help
i our hay cutting and farming that we find thein
indispensable, useful and required-therefore many
of Our people have bouglit themn fromn your agents
out here.

I now come to the end of my letter, and I point
my pipe of peace to the rising sun and shake hands
with you ail. Your friend,

His
CHIEr COUNCILLOR JOHN X PRINCE.

Mark.

(Ian.-dwa-wa-Thunderbolt.>

Demand for Farm Boys.
Mr. Alfred B. Owen, agent for Dr. Barnardo's

H-omes, 214 Farley avenue, Toronto, writcs us as
foilowvs

W'e have just distributed our first detachînent of
boys, consisting of 150, ail carefully selected after a
period of training ia our Erîglish homes. They
wvere a flne, healtLhy lot of lads, good material ini
every way for Canadian farmners, and likely to bc-
corne tîseful, respectable citizens. The dexnand
which we have experienced lut-ing the past two
months baabeen enormous9. Every xîîaillids bronighît
us in applications for boys3 front ail parts of the
country, and we could easily have placed four
times the numnher of boys if we had. lad them. We
have tried to secure only really good and respect-
able homes for our boys, where they wvili be kind>'
treated and tvell tanght and traîed, but we shall
in every case look carefully after themn by corre-
spondence and visitatioa until they are able to
manage their own affairs. We are now ini constant
communication with nearly two thousand lads
piaeed ont in the provinces of Ontario and Mani-
tob a, and ive are thankful to find the per centage
of faihuires almost insignificant, while the great
majority are steadily making their way in the
world a benefit to themselves and their employers.
Our next party will arrive about the 7 t-st of July,
and we hope to have the saine success in finding
homes and employment for thein as we have just
experieniced wtviîour sprig part>'. Our advertise-
Ment 111 MASSLY'S ILLusTRATEi> lias greatly liclped
us and broughit us jat o communient ion with somes
of the best class of farmers.

A summary of News for the Past Moth.
lat.-Death of Mr. Perley, M. P. for Ottawa. - . Mr.

J. C. Chapaia, of Kamournalca, Que., appointed assistant dair>'
commiesioner on tho Central Extorimental farm staff.

2nd.-Prorogation of the Quebeo Leglaitu re. . .13>'.
Iaw granting 8275,000 to the Toronto, Hamnilton and Buffalo
Railway voted on in Hamilton and carred by a large ma)ority.

...Emin PaBha entera the German service in Afnoa.

Srd.-Death of Mr. Hugli MacKay, dry goode merchant, one
of Moentreal'e leadinq citizens.

4th.-Dethe of Sherlif Chauveau, of Montreal, and Sherjift
Alîsyn of Quebse. . . . Oood Friday.

6th.-Mr. W. C. Meflonnid, the miflionaire tobacoomerchant
of Montreal, informe the Goveruors of MeGili University that
hie bas cr>sde a bequest o! $200,000 t that institution.

7th.-Deatructive Oire at Waterford, Ont., lois Qob,W00...
Prorogation o! the Ontario Legielature. . .The

woînan's ticket elected in Edgerton, K~anss, tbat town now
baving a female Mayor, Council and Police Magistrats.

8th.-The U.S. Bouse of Representatives pa8B a bill to pre.
vent thc enlistment of alienB In the navy.

1Oth.-Boston and New York B3oards of Trade pss resolu.
tions protesting vigorousi>' against the anti.Chinese policy of
the governuient.

Ilth.-Dcath of Mr. Alexander Marling, Deputy Minister of
Education for Ontario, at Toronto.

12th.-Heavy floode reported in New South Wales snd
Queensland, caueing great loss of lite and much destruction of
property.

1 Sth.-Serious lahor riots in Rome, Ital>'; the mobs dispers.
ed at the point o! ihe bayonet.

1 bth.-Prorogatlon o! the Nova Scot!a Legielature....
Mr. Lsndry, 31. P. appointed to the county judgeship of West-

oeand, B.

loth.-Lfrnt. Governor Angers o! Quebseemarried to Madame
Haniiel. . . . Dr. W. S. Englsnd, Montreal, appointed
medical superintendent of the Winnipeg General Hospital.

]7tb.-Notiflcation givcn that the Duke of Connsugzht wll
arrive at Vancouver, B.C., aboit Msy 24th. . . . Mr. Gos-
chen, Chancellor of the Imperial Exchequer, presento hie
bujdget shewing a largely increased revenue, chief 1> due te,
incrensed consuniption cf alcohohlo beveragres.

18th.-Repeal o! the Scott Aot carried in the Old Portland
district, N.8.

lDt.- Henry M. Stanley'. the explorer, meets with au ova-
tion on hie arrivai at Brussele s the guest o! the King....
Mr. Gagnon, the Quebec Provincial Secretary accepte the
shrievalty of Quebec.

2Ist.-Bylawv lu favor of London South amalgamatinz wlth
the city of London, Ont., carried by 433 te 200. H arris-
burg, Kentucky, almo8t, wiped out b>' fire.

22rid.-Ceneus just completed shows an lucrease Iu the
population of Winnipeg, Man., over last year of 8,000, the
population now being over 15,000. . .. Writ8 iesued for
the genernI electione for the Nova Scotia Assembly, nomina-
tions May l4th, polling May' 21et. . . .A. M. Rose, M. P. P.
for West Huron, and Provincial Treasurer, seude in bis
resigustion.

23rd.-A commîttee of the Flouse of Commone reporte that
Gencral Middleton'e action iu conflscating the hll breed
Bremnnrsi furs during the Nortb.Weet rebellion wus illegal
and reconimeuds that Brenîner be paid 845>0.

24tb.-Seioue Anti-Sensitic riota iu BiaIs, Galicia ; thirteen
noctera killed hy the military sud many inlured . . . . The
orange Incorporation Act reccives the Royal nosent ....
Thomas Morrison, fanmer, Sheiburne, Ont., drowue threeof hie
children sud then attempte to commit suicide.

25th.-Writes issued for the Ontario elections, nominations
May' 29th, polinçr day June 5th. . . . Death of Principal
McGregor, of htblMater University', Toronto, at NeW York.

26th.- Stanley', the explorer, enthuiastically welcomed
baok lu London, England. .. .. Mr. C. B. Macintosh,
Liberal Cotservatite, elected M.P. for Ottawa to fil the vacancy
cased by the death of Mr. Perle>'.

2-.th.-Death snnouncd c! Chief Crowfoot, the niait Promt-
mneut Indian in the North West

28th.-Death of Thomas Morrieon, the Shellurne murderer.
...The Boston Police Board orders that sfter May' lit.

the sale of intoxicating liquors over bars muet be stopped.

29th.-ExteDive incendiar>' lire lu Treherne, Muan. ; about
hait of th> business portion of the town destroyed....
News received that Rev. T. A. Large, of the Methodiet Mission
of Canada, bas been nsurdered by burglare lu Tokio, ,lapan.

3Oth.-Extraordinary precautione reported taken in aIl the
capitale of Europe to prevent violations of the lave duriug the
workmens demonetrat ions. . . . The Deceased Wife's
Sister Biil receives lie second readiug in the hînperial Rouse of
Comuione . . . . Arrivai of the firet steanier titis season at
Moutreal . . . . Two littie girls killed by the CP.it. express
near Norwood, Ont
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Posts and Fences.

"YoUNG FARMER," Loch Broom, Pictou, N.S.
writes us as follows:-Any one who has experienced
the vexation of having a good fonce spoiled by the
posts being lifted, and heaved out of place by the
action of the frost, will readily appreciate a post
which is net materially affected by the capricious-
ness of the weather. Such a post is shown li Fig.
1. It is made of J in. round iron, bent as shown in

the éut, and the ends cemented in a block of stone
in which holes have been drilled te receive them.
Any rougi tone of sufficient weight will do if net
too hard for drillig. The loop is sufficiently wide
te receive the ends of the two rails abreast. Posts
made in this way have great stability for the small
amouant of iron used, and will be found strong
enouighi for any ordinary fonce. The fence can he
finished in different styles, if made an all-rail fonce
which is the simplest. The rails "pass" at the
joint in the post and gluts are fitted in te keep the
rails the desired distance apart. Fig. 2 shows how

iF G..

a picket fonce may be made in this style. Iu order
te have a straight face for the pickets and yet fill
the space in the post, the rails are butted together
at the posts, and a piece of rail nailed on the back
te keep thaem together. Fig. 3 is a combination

fence ; pieces of rails are nailed vertical te keep the
top rail in place, and also te staple the wire te.

Hinges and Hasps for a Box.

GRAIN chests and other useful boxes may be nmade
on the farm by any ee handy with tools. The far-
mer who has a passable set of tools and ingenuity
can always find soe kind of wet-weather iork
more profitable than sitting around the nearest
grocery, talking and smoking. Our illustrations
show how te make iron hinges and fastenings with-
out recourse to a blacksmith. From a strip of hoop-
iron are cut pieces three inches long, in each end of

which a hole is driven with a steel punch, and
afterward reamed out te one quarter of an inch
diainoter by ineans of a three-cornered file in a bit

Fig. 1.-Box with Iron Hnges and Hasp.

brace. Staples are mnade of thick wire and one is
driven in at cadh end of the hinge and clinched te
hold it in place. The clasp is madO ini the sanie
manner as the hinges, save that two hioles half an

o o o=n
Fig. 2.-linge, Hasp and Staple.

inch apart are made at one end, and the slot con.
ne'ting theni cnt with a file or cold chisel. The
Iasp is lient te a right angle, the upper end stapled
te the box cover, and a larger staple driven se as te
project througi the slot at the lower end.-mner-
ican Agriculturist.

A Cheap Plant Protector.

WE illustrate herewith a convenient and service-
able plant protector. It consists of two pieces of
inch board, each ton inches wide and fifteen inches
long, te the ends and eue side of which is tacked a
strip of light cotton cloth fifteen inches wide and a
yard long. This is drawn smoothly and nailed te
the edges of the side pieces, leaving a narrow flan
at each extremaity of the cloth, upon which carth
may be placed te prevent the ingress nf cold air or
insects. Two narrow, thin sticks are cuit te a length

whicli enables them to be slipped tigitly into the
inside te hold everything in place. When net in
use, the stretchers arc removed and the protector is
folded together, as shown at the right hand of the
engraving. A large number can thus be packed
away in a limited space. Anyone can make the
protector for a few cents.-American Aririculturist.

EvERY farm should have its shelter belt of pro-
tecting trees. It adds greatly te the comfort of
every living thing on the farin, and everything that
adds te the comnfort of the dwellers of the farin, be
they human or dumb, is a profitable institution te
the farner.

PLANTS in excess of the number needed in the
rows do as much mischief as weeds. Uniformity in
size and shape of bunch vegetables is the great de-
sideratum with the market gardener. Tlinning
early and te a uniform distance will insure this de-
sirable feature.

PLows and harrows used in orchards should be of
the kind whichî pulverize and mellow the surface,
but do net tear up the roots. A good surface har-
row te keep the orchard mellow and clean, is a great
benefit-especially if employed te grind up top-
dressings of manuîre.

IN transplanting trocs it is necessary te eut off
and leave a large portion et foots in the ground.
This operation checks the growth for a time, or un-

til new roots eau be thrown out te replace the old
ones. lia young and vigorous trees, this renewal il
quickly accomplished ; and as a larger portion is
secured on the young troc than on older ones, the
chock is only temporary. Older trees lose more of
tieir roots wlen taken up, and do not restore then
so soon ; hence the reason that they receive a longer
and more formidable check in growth. The only
way, therefore, that large trees can b transplanted
without seriously suffering, is te shorten all tie
larger roots a year or more beforehand, by cutting
a trench at a proper distance arond them, causing
theni to send ont new and shorter roots, which iay
be reinoved in place of the longer ones left in tie
ground, when they are takon up.

A STUDY of the mnethods by which three times tie
average yield of corn was niade showed that in ail
there vas ail unusual amoiunt of work expended in
preparing the seed bed. Don't plant before tie
ground is thoroughly warm. By gaining a week in
the time of planting you are apt to lose two weeks
in the time of harvesting and twenty per cent of the
crop. Drilling produces the larger yield and profit,
except on very foul ground. If you have purchased
such grounds you will be excused for planting in
hills until you cati cleanse the land. There cannot
be a good crop vithout a good stand; and there
cannot lie a good stand without good secd-seed
that will do more than germinate, that ivill produce
inhorently vigorous plants as well. Corn may do
well on hilly land (though the crop nust be uneven)
but nearly always the land will lose heavily by tie
denuding action of rain-often se heavily as to
make grass or smnall grain a more profitable crop.
Corn should be eut for the silo just as the kerneh
have become glazed ; and no variety should be
planted which cannot reacli this condition before tie
first killing frosts.

IT is claimed that the application of salt will free
land from the white grub, but it must be put on in
large quantities, say one and a half tons per acre.
A crop of buckwheat will certainly rid land of tie
wire-worm, and perhaps of the white grilb. Star.
vation is also suggested as a remedy ; collect and
buri, as far as practicable, all the vegotable ia.
terial upon which the larve could feed. If tie
ground lias been cultivated for vegetables, gather
all the stalks, stems, vines etc., together with the
roots, in piles, aid burn thom. If the land be i
grass, after feeding as closely as possible, plow
thoroughly, and follow during the autumn with
such additional plowings and harrowings as sall
best tend te destroy all vegotable lite. At this
timne, gas-lime, if procurable, should be applied.
Repeat these operations in the following spring,
and allow the land to lie fallow for a year. Cem-
pliance with these directions would not only starve
out the white grub, but also whatever wire-wormns,
cut-worms, and other underground larve that
mnigit be prosent. Strawberries which are very
liable to attack by the white grub, have been pro-
tected by burying tobacco stems in their beds, also
by placing a quantity of ashes, either leached or un.
leached, apon the ground before setting the plants.
But the hest remedy is to water the plants with an
infusion of burdock leaves; it does not harm the
plants but it makes thon so offensive te the white
grub that lie will not touch them. To inake tie
infusion take green burdock leaves and stalks, ri
them through a lay-cutter, put then in a large
-kettle or tub, and mash them with an old axe or
maul, adding water and pouînding themn to a pulp.
Let it stand over night and apply the decoction
strong. This is also an effective renedy for te
onion maggot. To prevent the destruction of tie
foliago of trocs by the May beetle, dust them,
theroughly with air-slaked lime, applying it in the
morning, while they are damp witl dew. Or sheets
may he spread under a tree carly in the morninîg,
and the trec shaken. The beetles will net attenpt
to fly at that hour, and large quantitics of them
nay be cauglit, drowned and fed to swine. lu 'e
evening the beetles are attracted by a bright light,
and may thus be lured to destruction. If a lanters
be placed above a vessel of water upon which two
or three tablespoonfuls of coal oil have been poured,
iany of the beetles drawn te the light and striking
against it wrill be thrown into the water and drown-
ed. Many other noxious insects will at the saine
time be destroyed.

. 7 6
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Xibe eted.

Handy Movable Sheep Foid.

M.DANIEL Kocui, Amulree, Ojit., sends us the
foliowing :-I will give yen ait illustration of a very

1,iîadY niovable sheep-fold consisting of 20 foot long,

biloards5 nailed La 4 x 4 in. scautliîîg anîd con-
,cetiig, them, togothier with a kind of hinge as

l On. te man can move iL by first shoving oee
1(10 about 4 foot altead, tîten thte aLlier; Lwo meu
,u itiove right along lit a r-apid rate. IL is very
iai(ly for pasturing sheep in ait orchuard with smiaii
,tees, wltich otherwise tltey uniglit damnage.

Dinensions-20 feet ftqeare, 31 feet high. Corner Posts 4x4
n. Wheels 8 in. dianeter.

A iioG;-RAisiEi of wide experience writes : 111 find
âothing Bo Weil adaptod either for pig or sow as a
nixtuî'e cf oue pare, brut, one of iniddiîgs, tîvo of
ts antd aile of comu-moal, or tie equivalent la oar-
ni. TMte oats and cornt must 1)0 grouud togetîter,
f the latter is ground. As sooît as the pigs begqini
:ù drink give them înîlk witii a littie brian and mlid.
Ilhiii!s ad(led, antd as soon as possible begiii witlt a
bp0j of one-third cd cf braie, oats andl corn. This
'ilion is adapted La thte stock ltog peî'iod. Even if
liuy are ort grass and te extra groithk obtaiuied,
lié avoidance of disease and thie quick returns will
siore than pay for tne additional outlay.

As the spring advances sinaîl lunmps or Mllieors
,dI be found ou thte backs of the cattle, and in sueh
t large white grub ivilibe faund. Thiose grubhtave
lifl'eî'cit local namles, but tltey are really te larva
afe large bot-or-gad-fly whiclî lays eggs in te skin,

i-linh it punctures or stings ivith. iLs ovipositor.
rliec flics torment the cattie in July or> August;

>iîete Itides are seriously daniaged. A dlay
ýiît3 be well spent in destraying Mie g mubs wiiicli are
Iown'îeat'ly roady. Le enîotge frointhLie Itoies it thte
Lût tLirougli wlîiclit Liey broatite. By carefuiiy
klietzingl the Luntor Lhey ntay hoe forced eut or- kilI-
!4; or a fewv drops of cil squeezed iit fronu a squirt
au% i'ill kili tlîom. If titis could ho gemeraliy doue
lie îîests would soon ho goL î'id of.

\'OTIG affects the appearaîtce of a htor'se se much
ýS thte faî'm aud carrnage cf his ltead antd Laul. Ne
iluýtter itow good a htorse iîiay ho, if lie carrnes itis
letii1 and Laul dowii, or sticks thezu out straight, hoe
ý1illinîake apoo' appoarance. Ifitelitas agoodhlead
md( tail weil earriod lie îvill look well, tougi lio

'uY 1) in reality an ordinary phig. Of course, ini
leoeuliimg or buiyiug),, ne senîsible person would sacri-

iCe teal utility ta appearance. But it seloctitg a
ie y-ou may as well itave bath. Sc tat te htorse
011 ehooso lias ail te essential qualities for a use-
il tend endurinig servant, antd sec aise thant, in met'-
tg, Itis ltead is carried easily an&d naturally Itigli,
'A itis Laul vell out lu a giaceful curve-not dowuî
tteL'en lus legs, nomr stuck eut straiglit like a
tick..

11e shape of a caîf may ho iargely changred by
dig.If kept ftitwîill devolop arounded hody,

h'Îile if fod so as ta keep hiealthy and groiving. it

maýy ho înoulded into the dlesircd forni for a dairy
animal. It should have iLs motlîer's milk the first
tlîrcc or four days, as iL is designed by nature to set
the ealf's systemn iii proper condition. After iL is a
weok oid it should ]lave swect, skinimcd ,nilk, and
ho fed dry, grauind oats. Bating the ground oats
driy produces saliva to aid digestion, insures a
healthy system and stinuiffatcs growth and good
habits. After iL is froin olle to tiere nontlîs 01(1,
it îuay 1>e fed te clevelop iLs digestive orgaits. I t
should thon ]lave plonty of very digestible food of a
kind tlîat ivill aid iii foi'ning houe anid muscle aîîd
add ta iLs goiteral growth-not of a kind that wvil
develop fat. IThus ae large dleop belly wil l be devel-
opod, a desjt'al feature for a dairy 00w.

HORSES slîould got watcr frequtently and thon
tlîey will seldoin drink miore titan one buoketfil; ini
fact, at horse shoul(l 'aroly hoe given more tian the
elle buetful to drink at one tîme. 'lucre is littie
choice as te watcring just before or jusL after fccd-
ing but the preference is to bie giveit to the formner
ais less liable to produtce inpleasant results. When
givoît a consi(lora>le quatntity of watcr iinmediately
after a feed, especiaily olle of grain, it is hiable to
wvas the grain front the stomacli to te intestines
beforo iL litas beenl digested, and cause intdigestion
and colie. If conî'onicnt to do so, it is w~ell ta water
the horse an liour before or after feeding ; or, if
wVatore(l imninediatoly bofore, feod only hiay or otitet
coarse facdde' at first, and the grain a lîlLîf liaur or
more later. An excellent plain is to keep a buokot
of water always 1)eforo the horse in tie stable, to ho
refiiled three tinies daiîy or oftoner if neccssary.
The animal will drintk oîtly ae fcw swallows lit fre-
(pleut intervals and titere is thon lio danger of auy
injurions offects front driitking too muchi.

Asucctýssbui, hog-raiser gives te followving ad-
vice :Nover lîroed at sowv until she is nine o nths
old, and twelvc is botter. Those bred at six, oiglit,
or evoît nine înonthis, geL more or less stunted, and
the resuit is that the pigs as well ais lirsoîf, wvill not
nmature s0 caî'iy. A soit onlly iiine months aid lias
attainedl oitly two-Lhirds of lier tiatural growth.
1ihat beiîtg tie case, lioNv eau yoit expeet litor ta give
a litter of strong antd Nvell-developed pigs ? The
genorai. resuit of brcedinig s0 younig I have fumid to
be as follows :ist, The sonw nover gots as large, al-

mnost iîtvariably will ho foîîîd barder' to kccp, antd
iL takes ]imet two inonths to regain what, she lost by
suckling flire or six pigs. 2iid, The pigs ,vill. nat
hiave at strong conîstitution and take lonige to nia-
tur'e. 3td, WVhen you soul your souan pigs you
wvill fmnd that they fali short iii wveiglit, in spito of
the fact that yoti lave fed ttein Lwo or three monties
longer than you would, have beeni required ltad your
sow been from two, to four months older.

LADMBS shauld have spocial attention given thoîn.
If elne tags aloîîg behitd te ewe witltItis back up
anid hiead dlown hie is ceî'taiîtly lîuîmgîy, and the
reason mnust boe discovered at onice. Possibly lie lias
ntot been able to staî'L the milk, or the eive Nvill not
stand1. In te flrst case te owo miust ho catîiglt,
and Lhe înilk forced through thte orifice so that the
latnb eaui seonre a supply. If thte quaîttity is simili,
the ewo mnust receive careful attention iii tihe way
of botter food withi aitallawance of brane and corn
anîd a litie oil.meai. A run by Itorseif ln the or-
citard for a feîv days usually miakes lier iamb happy.
Scias youing ewes aire so Ovoî'-anxious about their
lamh)s Llîat they wvill nat give Lhem tiîîîe te 1111 thorn-
selv'es, but keep iioNing about. Such stouid bie
place.d in a sumail pou iii the shted; wltere evcrything
is quiet, wvell fed andl watered, until Lte lail) is
stroiîg enotîgh ta obtain readily itis meed support.
If at sînaîl opening is mnade iuta a pou on te entd of
the shted the iantbs wili ruein in away froin the older
siîoep. Ili Luis littie m'ooi tlîey eau hoe fedl ineal aiîd
brait and atlso saltod, and( will grow rapidly uncler
this extr'a attention. If a ewe loses lier laitnh, to-
mavo thîe pILt and place iL att same other lamb (oe
of a pair of twills), and if shut lep togetbo' te e-we
îvill soon own iL and î'aise iL finoly. Aftcî' slîearing
the slioep, te ticks accuittulate oithLie iaiibs. Te
rentove timose pests, di) te laibal ln any good
approvod prepaî'atian. Tobacco stemns inay 1)0
stoeped iin hot ivater for Lthe purposo. Two -iveeks
after slîeariîtg is te piraper Lie. If no other dip
is ait hand use lard oul, two parts; coal ail, tîvo parts;
linseed oil one part. Apply with a sponge or rag ta
every lamb.

PULLETS as a ruie do not make the beBt breeders.
The hiens ought to bie welI.matured and for this rosi-
son it is not a good plan to soul off' the breeding
biens too, close, and depend upon young pullets for
breeding.

Fîîsîcarth iii a lien bouse for scratching and
(lustrng is indlispJensab>le, te titis is the oilly way
foi1 have for clcansing theiselves froir filth and
vermin and thierefore it shouid nlot be overiooked.
It should bcechanged frcquently so as not to become
too filthy.

AN artificial nest for layers or' sitters is a iiecssity,
antd should ho madc in at dark corner of a hien hoeuse,
witb a board or sercon placed before it so that the
hien wilI have ta go hchlind it ini order to roacli the
utest, or soute such arrangement fixe] so as to imitate
hier îîatxîral nest as mucli as possible.

Mxvyouîtlg chlicks dlie becaffso tlîey get îvet

wlîen drinking, which chilis them and causes them
ta dIraop an i loso appetite. Aiways have fountains
for chieks that permit thern ta insert their bcaks
only into thc îvter. Placiig tlo water before themn
ini sauceors, iuta whiceh they tread and get wet un-
derncatb, is dangorous.

WiT1E-N it ie desired to introduce et îtew brecd it is

generally better econoniy iii the long rue to huy a
trio or pair of fowls than to depcnd ripou hatching
transported eggs. Tihere is, moreover, a satisfact-
ioli, if not a mnaterial advantage, lu seeing what the
parent stock is. " An egg is an egg," and hoe %vho
l)egins with cggs mnust to a certain extent ",go iL
bild " at the start.

Noî" cones the tinte wbeîî the raasts of niast hien
bouses are alive w'ith the terrible littie mite, the lien
spider. Korosenie is at clîeap and never-failiing rein-
cdy. -Soak trie roosts with it froin tiîno to tinte, or-
stili lietter, spray iL ail over the irside of the builul-
ing, rcaching cvery crack and crovice. JL kilis
whcrlever it touches, alid the treatilent ivili save
lunch stifferinig'to the pool' fowls, and mnoney for the
owner.

NoTIIING is more attractive arotind a farni-house
than at flock of cvcniy-nmarked and handsomnely-
pluiiiaged fowvls. They atre ail Ornamient to te
dooi'.yarel, andl of interest and profit te tho owner,
while a hlock of mongrels have lio beauty. If the
b oys and girls are allowed a sitiall flouk of fine birds,
as their owuî, to care foir antd manageo, You %%ill finid
thley %will mlake theni p)av. Just try it anîd lie
conV~iitced.

IT is vcty easy to oveifeed a brood of youing

chicks. 'Fiisj produces various dîscatses-dlyseiîtery,
which, uestroys so mjany ; paralysis, wvhich provents

the uise of the linîlbs and causes thc chicks to fluttor
ab)out hielplessly and perisb;- apoplexy, %viicih causes
then, ta fait over and die suddcnly, and others whichi
kLilI off fully Ione-ha-iif of thein. A uhîek, or a young
turkey, or- duck, î'equircs food al littlc and often ; at
ttlolspoonfuil is enonghi for at dozen of themn, and the
food should bo given six tintes a day.

AN, authority o1n pouliry is loud it his9 praises Of
w.hat lie calis -griL egg food"' for' the preventioti
and cure of discases of poultry. Ho gays" "Just
break up seule old chiita*îare, earthen-îvaro, glass,
nr any liard substance, the sbarpm' the inateriais the
bette,'. To make the best gî'it egg food " use 110
i'ottd (or sîuooth iniaterials. Soniething liard, sharp,
anid ab)out the size of at pea, is l)etter, thouglh the
liens ean eat larger pieces . Variety of substances is
aise excellent, as the bons1 eau botter select -îvhat
tlîcy prefer.
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Our Prize Competitions.

WE are now iii a position to aunounnc te winsiir
of our prize essays and plans.

GOOD HousEKEEPING.

Iu the first place iL gives US nuais pleasure to
congratulate the ladies upon the general excellence
of their productions. Tîventy-six essays were sent
in and after a careful perumal titey wcre apportioncd
as follows :-5 indifferent, 7 fair, 5 good, 9 very

five sverc put aside as onît of the runmiîsr. The re-
îtsaiîsing four wete very siear cact oaller in point of
mnrt, the points gaitied by caci being as follows-
Miiiusie D. WTaslcy, Queensville, Ont., 95 ; Mrs.
George A. Forbes, WVaterdowvn, Ont., 94 ; Mrs. L.
Masscy, Walbridge, Otst. and Mrs. A. fi. Atkins,
Traîîquiiity, Branitford, Ont., 00 cach. Miss Was-
lcy, therefore, ins te first prizc and Mrq. Ferbes
the second prize. The task of adju(lgiiig upon tise
uterits of tise essays wvas a very delicate one, so nucis
so tliat te assistance of two ladies, thoroughly
contversanst %viti good L:ousckeepig, hiad to be ob-
tained before a dlecision was at'nived at. So highly
are we pleascd with the efforts of tise ladies titat we
wiil fitsd space for as many of the essays as possible
iii future issues.

METmens OF FAISMINU.

We cannot extend tite saine congratulations to
the sterner sex. We only received seven essays
and three of them were net at all up to tise stan-
dard. The ifirst prize lias been awarded te Mr.
Trumnan Culiain, Sunsmerville, Ont., and tite se-
cond prize te Mr. Walter Hicks, Goderici, Ont.

PL.ANS OF POIJLTRY HousE.
Temi plans were reccived and after critieally ex-

amining tlsern the judges awarded tIse flrst prize te
Mr. Albert E. Brown, Teeswater, Ont., who, oh-
tuined 72 peints, and the second prize to Mr. A. J.
MoMillain, Lorneville, Ont., 71 points. Mr. Frank
llowell, Woodstock, Ont., wvas close upon tIse win-
nons ivith 69 points. Whut wvas lookcd upon by the
judges as a defeut ini Mr. MeMillan's plans wvas tise
placiîîg of the roosts in the lower flat, iL beîîtg con-
sidercd coîstrary to tise stature of fewls te go dowît.
stairs to roost.

PLANS OF B3ARN.

More izîteneat seems te ]lave becîs tîsken iii the
coînpctitioîs for plans of a general purpese Farin
Barns as sixteets plans werc senst ini. Tise first prize
%vas awarded to Mr. G. W. Foster, Junior,
n young man io is now it New York, pussiîtg
his svay foriwurd in ais urchitect's office. R1e
scored 80 peitts. The second prize was awarded te
Mr. D. P. L. Camnpbell, Vankleek Hill, Oîst., witls
72 points. Mr. A. J. MeMillan, Lorneville, Ont;
Mr. R. Gardiner, Fredericton, N.B., and Mr.
WalLen Hicks, lodenicîs, Ont., scored respectivcly
70 peints, 69 points and 65 poinsts.

GENERAL RENIARICS.

Takîng it altogether we are well pleused with tite
results of our efforts to bring te light tise talenît ini
essay wvriting and dsawing of plans pessessed by
soîne, of ostr reuders. Vie regret that we have oîsly
space ils this issue to publisiî tise first-prize cssay on
IlGood Housekeeping " and tihe first pnizo plan of a
Furîn Barn. Tise otîser essays aîsd plans will be
publishied in future issues as space will permit.
Muny of the plais botis of poultry lieuse and barn
are possessed of excepticîsal merit and we intend te
publisi a few of tîsein besides tise prize unes.

ON

"GOOD IIOUSE-KEEPING,"y
usv MINNE D). \VASLY, QUENSVsLE, ONT.

WIIAT iS geOd liouse-koepsing? IL is keeping a
house in sucs a ivay tisat iL will bo " homeo" in eveny

sense cf tise terni toe acis of its inisates.

Wlten a strauger entons a bouse, lie judges of tise
lsousc.kceping qualities of iLs isistroas hy tise ap-

pearaîsce of lien floors, tise glitter of licr window-

puises, aîsd tise precision wits whici Lise difféent
articles of furnsiture ure placed. Very well, so fan

as iL gees; huit lot lsim study tise people wvio jîshahit

that house, ansd dieus fons a correct opiniosn. Per-

feeL eleanlinss is vesy ncessuny, but must iteven

ha obtaitied a. te oxpeisse cf coîsîfont Le one's
faîssily. " "sliat?" Ilheursomîse isotuýble isouse.-vifc

say, Il wcuuld you let yours licise ho dinty ? " No,

iny dean madai, isot dinty, but jusi. a little soiled

if nccessary.

For insstancee, wvhen your husbaîîd cîsters witis-

"Mary, tîse grapos are ripe; 1 ]lave brouglit yen

Soule lovely elle," and, inîsike, tramps aeross

yourt newly-wliitened floor to give themîs to you, do
net speil ]lis pleasus'c by exclaiinsgin pettis' toises,
IlTiiere, James, just Cee how you have spoiled niy

floor, that I wonked se lsasd ove'. "
13y ail nieuns, have your stoves and tiîtwane like

Inirrors, your carpets brigltt, ansd your dish-tewels

essîblemns of purity, if possible, but lis your lisi. cf

requisites place lscaltis aîsd coifont evess before tisat

"next te godllîiiess. "

TIse isouse-keoper is nespoîssible for tIse healts of
lien faînily, axsd înust titerefore seîsd te tise table no0

partly-cooked bread lion sudt puddinsgs te challenge

dyspepsia. Tise food iîsuist ho varicd<, anîd sisal as
will suit tise nsatures and occupaionîs of tite fasnily.

Meuts isi large qusantities, and itigisly.seasolied
foods, suitable for mens occupied is eîsergetie eut-
door work, will siot do for ciîildron, nonr thsose en-
gaged it bnaitis.work, on oaller quiet pursuits. And,
on the otiser iand, more delicate foods, sucs as
would ho iîest suitcd to tihe latter classes, would net
ho strengtii.giving eîsougi for the former.

WThsen tisere are se îîsany excellenit bocks on
Hygiesse now te bc hsad, evony liouse-kooeper should
tiot onhy own a eopy but inake hserself thîonougiîly
acquaintcd with tise constens.

Tisougis sîse îny flnd tîtene, put is a new% garh,
inasîy lîygieîîic principles already ksîowss to lies,
many thumîgs will ho lcarîst, causiisg a greaten in-
terest i.n, and a botter understandisg cf tise smtject.

Ventilation, te importance of wiie is heiusg
appreeiated, ssosuid not ho negleeted.

Thse bsouse sisould heoepesîed oach day te, ulhoî a
free circulation of pure air.

If tise day is svindy, s0 miuci tIse botter, for tise
roni but well-ineaiig breezes will dlean fromîs evous
tise crevices, every panticlo of impure air.

Maîsy simple devices for lesseniig labos' in lieuse-
work eau, assd sisould ho uised. Soiled ganînonts
oun ho placed ii ivaten hofone wasi-day, aIl tise na-
tonials for bakîssg collected hefore begisîissg, tise
steve-pipes varnislîed te savo blaekiiig, amîd msaity
othser tîsigs dolle, titut seomn trilles iii thseisscves
and searcehy wortis coîssioning, huit wlseîs udded to

the itnuImesuble burdens of tIse house-wife înay
prove tIse last straiv.

But in titis, and, iit(led, is every part of ler
work, tue good house-keepen briîsgs lier bniglît in.
telligence to lselp lier, judging how far lier strnigîi
will allow lier to, iînitate tlîe virtueus woinais of
Provei-bs, wiio Ilriseth while iL is yct night."

Wiiat woînan does net dread tisose sessti-aitill
occasions culled Il house-cleaning," wien chaos
seîns te reign supreine in inany lieuses. But.
hotise-cleaîiing is somnetising that is absolutely lie.
eessaîy, in spite of assertions to the contrary madje
)y thie "îniessfolks," TIe rooxus that are used lît5

lieuse should be earod for every day, aisd tisose uît.
uscd, ut Icet once a svcek, but froin gas.ret te etir
ivill tseed a tîsorougi cloaîssing at least twice a year
Oh, îîo! it is net nccessary to scrub tise uîsder sidoîs
of tise siscîves, nor is it nscdful te try te, eleas tuie
whiole lieuse ai. once. Blegin lut one room, cîcaîs it,
replace tue furisiture, ailowv time for mmnd asd bodly
to get Liîonsghly rested, tîsen commnce atasotier,
procee(liisgiil esatie waytill ai re donce. '11iien
husbaîîds aînd brotsens wvill itot hsave occasion to
grumlblt ut eatiîîg a cold lunsch off a bureau for livc
slays in succession.

1 A tiîîîe for everytbing, assd everytsiîg iii lit
tite " is a miotte every itouse-keeper shostld beai' iii
îsiîd. Eacl inieal sltould be ready piromptly lit its
appointe(l time, iteitîser by mseans of bad calcultioi
ltavimig tîte viettials over-eooked, nor by iisîdiffcneice,
usîderdoîse. Eacîs day, also îsîust ]lave iLs owe
werk. Moniduy, with unet wivosen, is wash-day,
tîsough soine prefer leuving tise Iseuse longer iii tuie
consdition tiîat Sattîrday's cleaning puts it.

Tieni, closely fellowiîsg, is ironiîsg and meîîiîîgii,
(iay, witlt, us a rcward, tise pleasure of puttisg away
iii druwers, garînesits beautifssily white, glitteing
frein the jiroe, and ail rnîs aîd worn places care-
fully nseîtded by the skillful iseedle of tise lieuse.
wifc.

But penhiaps it is oit bakiiîg day tisut the homne
talenst (for house-kecping je a talent> is senî ai. its
best, for it seonis to tIse ussiîitiated nothing shsortof
witdhcraft te britîg front tIse oven cakes liglit as
foaîîî, pies seciniîîgly msade of snowflakes, and bcau(i
ins Iigli, whlite, rotinded boaves, deligiting tise heart
of the b,îker.

Tion, after SatUrday spent in clcasîing, eûmies
Susstay's rest and pouce, giateful te tise Iseart of tUie
wcary ivonker assd filling lier wvitIs strengti Às
courage for asiothor wveek's work. House-work,
well-dose, is its owîs reward for tise result eaU Uc
seets, wviercas s0 nîany labos' net knowing but sit
it is ils vait.

Alîîsost ail occupations euhl forth from the dcccr
only eue aceinplishinient That of hsousekepisg
requires inany-amiong otiters, tisose of tise cook,
tise iauuîdry-woinanaîsd the seamnstress. Theiouse-
keeper mnust aise ho an artist in the arrangenlt 0f
tise iîstcer of lier bouse, alloiving iso funereal aspect,
huit having everything brigit and heautiful, tiigi
Isarînious il, celer, and as costly as tise purse 3vill
allow, for good furîsiture asnd pretty ornîasioîts
ljultivute a love for tise beusutiful, especially in
chîldres, always se, susceptible te outward tiigs&
Their littie eyes -will appreciate tiseiti, and tlîcy Mii
witb patiensce ho casily taught te take pride in
keepîing tiscîi beautiful. Amsd the honte shouil UW
for~ tise eiildrn. Cuis any euhl liouse-keepiiîý, 51
uîtwontisy occupations wvlies iL, faitlsfully ioile,
inakes a hioule titut future mn n sd woîneitn ook
back te wits tise keenîet leasuro, itot reatlizitSg
liow great lias beaîu iLs influence over their*liveý
but, ievertlieless, utscomsciouely passiiîg iLs beiieiU
dowis te future geiserations ?
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4Niainia ! mnina! " cried Johnicii, Il (Io you

kiluiw wlîere miy cap is? I cait't find it alnywvlmcre,
auti papa wants mc te go to the post office for lîini
righit ztway."

ýMasnma wvas busy sewing but slie laid down lier
îvorki to look for the missing cap. As Johuniiie hiad
mali, it was nowhcre to bc secmi.

I~l Mere did yon put it whcen you camne froin
scliool not liaif an hour ago? "

"lOn the bat la ck, 1 know, and uiow iL. isn't any-
wliere. Oh, dear ! how provoking ! "

After fifteen minutes diligent search shared hy
ail the membera of the fainily the cap %vas found
tiicked away in the owvncr's coat- pocket, and
joiunie ran away to (Io his father's errand, while
thc others returned to their interrupted work and
tried to make up for tact tirne.

IlJohnnie is growing more careless every day,"
sait lus mother. 'lI don't know whiat to do witii
liini. IL. isn't always possible to mnake in look for
liis own tbiings, and in afraid nothiaig else will
cure hlm.",

"lSuppose ive try setting a, frightf ut cxamnpte,"
stiggested bis aider sister.

IlPerhaps thct woutd do," replied bis mother, as
Mic details of the plan presented thernsclves.

Tiie next afternooii Johîîmîiie rushed iii froin sehool
crying, Il ianina, Mrs. Harris saya, the ice ie
strong emough to bear us, amtd we are &il going
skating ; but I've just torn iny coat. Can you
pleasee inend it riglit away? "

IlYes, if 1 can find my thimble. See if it je in
iny lîasket. "

IlWhy, I don't sc wvhcre it can bc," said Mrs.
Black, feeling in lier pookel and neot finding it.
"Look att arcund the rooin. "
Johnmnie, in too mucli haste to tiik lioNv very

strange it was for bis arttcrly inother to inislay any.
tiiiig, hunted diligently, but 'îo thiînble carne to
liglît.

"lGo ask Jennic for bers." Jennie's wvas aise
iiiissing. IlI think yon wvilI have ta stay at honte;
yent certainIy camînot wcar tiiet coat as it ije."

Sore as the disappointinent îvas, Jobnnie was
obligcd ta submit. Fior a week tbe very spirit of
dlisortler seerned te rule tiie house. Every article
wu Ieft where it was last used, untit the once tidy
rmois tooked fairly ciiecriess witi the accumnulated
litter. Tiiere was on. exception. Wliile Jobmînie
%Vis constantly catled uposu to look for Jeîmie's
glove, or inanima's soissars, or papa'a uînbrclla, lus
0%vii cap was more frequently on the rack, bis
Bkates on tieli' hook, bis siato and bokq strapped
tegetiier.

l' inatty, after an inï.tusially trying experience, lie
exchimcd one day, IlI never saw sinob a liouse as
this le getting ta be. 1 seeni ta bc the onty one
thait cvcr puts things wberc thîey belong."

The about of lauigliter that Nment up at thie extra.
Ordliiary stateinent soineNvhat abaslied the speaker,
nt lie sturdily inaintained bis point ; wvlereupon

the otiiers pronuised that if lie wvoutd countinue to
t sielu a good exasnple tlîey would certainty fol-

* Titat week taught Johînnie a lesson lie miever

BoYs should neyer go tlirouqlî life satisfied ta bc
lWaYs horroiving other people e bm-ains. Thsere are
Mei things they 8bauld find out for therneelves.
iere je always soimething wîuiting ta be foulid out.

Driving a Hen into a Coop.
When a woinan bas a hen to drive into a coap, she tales hoit

of ber tski rts with bath bande, shakos theui quietly at the de-
linquent and says: IlShoo, there 1 1 The hien tat es a look al;
the abject to assure herseef that it is a wonian andi then ealie
inibjestically inte th> coop. A mon doeen't do It that way.
Ile goes outdoors eaying:I It'e singular that no one ean drive
a hien but me?" and pielking Up a ettio of wood hurIs IL nt tbe
offenfling bipei, and yeile: "OeL in there,you thitf t" The
heu imunediately loses hier reoson and diwbcs ta the. ather end
at the yard. The unan plunge al ter ber. Sh. contes bock
with ber heati down, her wlnge out, and folloîvet bv a mie.
celianeotus aseortment of etove %vood, fruit cane, clinkers and
a very unad man in the rear. Then ahe gkims under Lhe barn
and over a fence or two anti around th. house back to the coop
agaloi ail the while taiking as offly an excited hen can Lak,
ani al the while followed hy Lhings convenient for throwing,
and by a man wbose coat io on the saw-buck, whoee hat is on
the ground andi whose perspir.ttîon le limitie,6. By this time
th. other bons have cone out to taire a hanti in th. debate anti
heIp dotIge mIs.qileq. The mn vowe that every ben on the
place shal b.e solti ab once, pute on bie bat and coat and goea
down town. The woman corntes out, goes right ta wark, andi
bas every one of those hiens houseti and counteti in3idc of two
minutes.

He Bought a Carrnage.
A VOUNO man with a baby in hie arms stood on a street cor-

ner, sayt; the Cork Lx«nîuciw. The b>y was at peaes with it-
self, Lhe young niait who lid IL, andi the world in general.
The youug unan dida'L appear so eatlsfied. le looked quit.
anxiaus and ili at ease.

1le hati been standing there with tbe baby In bis arme for
alinost an hoeur, when Lwo yonng men, who hati been standing
oit the oppoSite corner enjoying the situation, crosseed the
street ansi walked up to hlm.

1 m'y, aid ohappie, where diti you get the kid?"
A youuug lady asiset me ta boIt it fer ber a tew moments

Wbîle she went ino a store,'' answered the youug man, bie-
ginning te look as Il bie wîshed she hatin't.

II8h. djd, eh? WVell, the best thin o a do le te taie
the child up te police beadquarters audre o euae. The
mather bas deserteti the baby."

I 1 on't believo it,"' said the holder af the baby, but the
expression af bis face eeemed ta bello the statemeut.

"*You ton't? " oxolalmet the second young mou. "1l'Il beL
you £2 ta a shilling it's a tact."

Ill'te. that beL,"' anti the mouey wus put up.
About five minutes lator a very trlm littie lady came out of

Lb. etore wjth bier arme full af bundies.
l'Oh, John, how long i've kept yeu walingl Huis baby

been bebaviug itael!7 Caine to Its mother, poor little dear.
lVhat? You've gattLec.a fuient AIlirigbt;hur!y up."

And a the couple walked off, the youmg gents an the corner
could biear the fond father say:

")IlSee, iL wiil just buy baby tbat carrnage you wianted so

Level mens flat, yet tbe aîan wbo would feel fiatteresi te b.
calleti Ievel.heoded wauld objeet strongly to being caiied Blot-
headed. Odd, isn't iL ?

The True lnwardness of the War Drama.

lRioisfl.-Ah, how noble Colonel %Vestpoint looke, riding away et the boand af bis
brav'. fellouvs ta battle for their cowîttry's fiag. Oh, beavene, ta tbink that perhaps we
rnay neyer meet again.

STAos MANAoeiL-.oe 'round twice more, iivoîy now-git a mou'. oui you i

r __'
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CONIDUOTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Communloatione Intended for tie Department ehould be
addreeeed to AuNr Tm'r, cste Mhasay PRue, Mawey Street,
Toronto.).

For Shoes and Slippers.
Siio.s and stippere well taken care of w~iil lst,

inuch longer than if carelessly thrown arounid, and
look well as long as thcy are fit to lie vorni.

Otie of the hest places to keep thcmi is iii the
pockets of a strong shoe.bag, firmly fasteneà ont the
closet door. Fig. 1 shows a good design. The hag
may bc mnade of linen-twill, cretonne, or ticking lit
fancy stripes. Thc back of the bag is 25 inches
w'ide aud36 incites long. The top is nt to apoint.
1Tvo strips, tcdi 9 inchos decp and 36 inchos long,
are cut for thc pockets. TIhese are borind across
the top witli dress braid, thon laid ont the back
wvitl the extra fulness in plaits in the bottomn, and

Fig. 1.

stitchied acrose tîvice, making tbree pockets in caci
strip, with a box-plait iii cach pooket. The entire
bag je botind wvith worsted dress braid. A sinîal-
sizod brassecurtiii ritig is scwcd oit stroîîgly to each
upper corner and to thc Lii of tie point. 'l'lie
shoe-bag is suspendcd ly those rings fr'ont nails, or
îvhat is better, sinaîl scrows, ont the insido of the
closeut door.

WI.ere tliere are little cidron, sucli at pocket ont
tic insido of the sittiing-rooni closet dloor %vill provu
a great convenience for house-shoes ani slippers.
If the lower pookets arc lined with rubber oloti
they wiil be useful forlholding rubbers or overshoes.
WVien they become danip or inuddy thcy eau be
easily wipcd ont. Thc better part of it caet-off
wvaterproof or cloak answers very wve1l for liniing
the pockets.

A handsonîc slippcr case is illustrated l>y fig. 2.
It je designcd te, containi only one pair of alippers
and je ornamoental enougi to be an addition to any
bedriboi. By observing the proportions a paper
pattera can ihe eaeily cnt. The firet stop je to have
a piece shapcd for tho baok out of a thin b>oard or
very heavy pastehoard, also omie for tho front out
of pasteboard. Tie piece for thc back should lie 6
inches acrose the bottomn, 9 iuches acros% tic top
anid12 inceies along the aides. Tic distance across
the bottom and tho lengtlis of the sides for tic
front piece je the saine as for the back, but across
the top thc distance je 13 indce iii a straighit line

As showîî in the illustration, the front is rounded
across the top.

Tho back is neatly covered on both sides with
dark browni silesia. The front ie covered.with gold-
en Ihroün feit on which a design lias been eînbroid-

Fig. 2.

ed in outline, using dlark brown crewel for the
cat-tails and dark green for tho leaves. It is lined
with thc lgoitov silesia. Thc front and back ie
overhanded together across the bottons ami up the
sides, and finislied with a dark brown cord. wiich
extends around the entire case. A ribbon of the
sanie color is.tacked to tch upper corner, by which
the case is suspended front a strong picture nail

Whore closots are wvantingr and rooi j an objeot,
a very handy combination of thc useful and orna-
mental wvill be found iii ant ottoman and shoe-box
like fig. 3. Procure a good stroug box -tic size Ini
which soap usnially contcs packed is good. Fasten
th *e lid to the box by tacking pieces of leather
hinge fashion on the hack. It eau tien be easily
raised and lowered. Cover the sidcs snootlîly
with any strong plain inaterial. Cover the lid ini

Fi. 3.

the saine mnanner, first pntting on enougi oxcelsior
or hay to inake it look rotinded. Tho ottoman in
tic illustration lias a etrip of feit wvorked iii a
simple pattern around it tîcar the top. Inside in
one corner fasten by a îîail throughi the bottoin a
medium s izcd baking powder can, iii whicli to set
the bottie of shoe-blacking.

Household Hints.
IF the fat in the frying-kettle je hot before you

are ready for it, put in a dry crust of breacl. It
wvill uîot humn as long as it bas something to do,
only when it is left idie.

LT ie convenient to have an iron holder attachied
by a long string to the band of the apron ivien
cooking ; it saves burnt fing'ers or scorclied aproais
and je alwvays at hand.

A SPATTILA or palette-knife je thc best thing for
scraping botter, porridge, etc., fromn the sidos of
bowls or pots; it je Dot expensive, and soon saves
its cost by preventing wasto.

JUST WHAT IS WANTEO 1

A COMBINATION MOWER KNIFE
AND

A MOST USEFUL ÀND MUGIT NEEDED TOOL

e I'(2 à

A Solid and Firmly Made Emerg Stone.

f103,C ONTLY 25 CEN~TS MACH
18 a thorougily well made and eolid E.NNERI

STONE, of a peculiar desigu, and je the firet thiD1
of the kind ever inventedl which could be used foi
sbarpening both Mower Kuives and Scythes, Sick1k
and other large knives.

It je Bo usef ni it becomes a necessity. Somethig
entirely new. Liberal discounts to the trade.

We control ail rights for this Sharpener every.
where, and are liaving themi made to our order.

THE MASSEY M'F'G 00.1
TORONTO, ONT.

TWO AND THREE-PLY READY RGOFIND.

D-. FO BS eFET R NO

OBBX ]BlX.rl CL

themn~eIues.S en d or parilars to

COMPLETE IN ONE PIEJ

Mention

MISS CHUBB, Oeneral Ageol
Perfect-rtitting Sleeve aL -SM

cialty. Waist Lininge & J)esst
Cnt. CoRSMs MADE TO ORDOi
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Hall
Bazaar and other Wire Dress
Forme for Draping, &o.

1 RITE FOR OLUCULARS.

426J VONGE STREET
bis japer. TORONTO, ONT.
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Wrà WILL GZ7E THE MANUFACTURER$' THRESHINGBELTS
Life ZIiz'aanoe Co., Toronito. If You wc*nt the Finest Threshing Beit marde, s

Issue Policies on the most fauorable terme. yMouAr C dBlrtgtf R ANoDth10 0 .0 0 -Sit JoEw A. MAcDoINALD, President. BRN
GEORGE GOODERRAM, I T WILL 0091 MORE AT PIIRSr, BUT WRILL BE IECONOMY
WM. BELL, ~ -Vice-Presidente. RN IIE END.

I<N CJSJ AfWfl RDS, S. F. MOKiNNON, MANUFACTUREo SOLELY BV

oadlditionl to the Premniums offered ini our Pre. 'l"()' Ip ELLZB, XaM&gizg DiréotOr. THE COTTA PERCHA & HUMBER M'F'C CO.
jun List, to be distrîbuted, as follows: - 0ZI O 3&-4 o F TORONTO.

To the one wh secureB the muet ne TH GRA GReAIa AÂN D TTL 4RVIC OFonqe Street, - Toronto.
gubeoriptione t MASSFY'5ILus CANADA- Cbeap Lands, Good Roade, Sehoole and Churobes.N E-
TRATED, pro oJl e,1890, adSeilinducementa tb settlers. Wnite for new books BUaTnd~O

rcmis u th amuntforthemare a Manitoba Government, 30 York St. Toronto.lU UIU
he or ohe collecte it . .- A. J. MIMLLAN, EmiIOIUiMON CobiwýisaioNBR. 29 WELLIN GTON STREET W EST,

To the one sending i Second largest P. 8.-AUl information free.

number of new subscriptions on sarne TORONTO,
conditions . . . $3 . om posite silvor

To the one sending hu Third largest num. h ls l S a î:e z
ber of DeW subscriptions on smre con- na T ne
dtheons ndg iFrh Taree offeredt Haruester Binding Material ever Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

To teoeenigi orhlretoérdto the Canadian Farmere or
siumber of new subsoriptions on saine Farmere of any Country.
conditions.............- $ COMPARISON. *PAPER MANOFACTURERS AND DEALERS.,

E.XPLANATION. - Suppose the largest liet of new eub- $I0.0O Winl purchase 100 ibe. "'composite Mills at Valleyfield, on the River St. Laturence.
rieethat may bo sent us by anyane, betare July let next, Twine, at 10c. per lb., runnmig not less fi.
Iud l'e forty-eight. Rn that ceue the fortunate subeoriber, than 500 feet to, the pound, equalling. .. 50,000 . $15 for Harness

ring sent in the list, would recelue Fifty Dollars in Cash $10.00 will purchase o! "M fila" Twine, wrh$5
fForty-eiqht One-Subscr-iption Premidms. running 600 feet to the pound, Wvhich is The rnost durable .and ele.
Sppoeing the next largeot lies sent in was thirty, the suce- fully 25 or 50 feet above the average of gant~ band stitched Harness
fni enhecriher would ,-eeeiue Thlrty Dollars in Cash and that generally sold, and estimate the fo the rnaney In Cafnada.

irty One-Subseriptian Premiums. cost at the low average of 15Se. per lb., . YlFutl nickel or liard rubber
' hnreh, f old or atrap i.tyle. A

And Bo en for the Third and Fonrth Prizes, 66j Ibs., equalling ................. 40,000 - beauty. (>nly ,QDforlHarnebt-
NB.Tiv reewae t caut a on ne sibscipton.- $10 Lost. worth $15. Wholesale prive. $10 saved.

KB-To sneal bcaut e ne ewsuecrpton Difference in fauor of "lComposite" On an ISent on approval.
The winnors of the Cash Prizes last year were- Inuestment of $10.00......... . ,Ofl Dominion Ha' ness Co., Whol. Hf., Caledon la, Ont.

Millie Breokon, Whitewood, N.W.T. (11 years aId), $50. Equalling very nearly Two Miles more Twie
W. Riaruden, Toronto......................... t , and will bind 5,000 more Sheaves <e .- iThe Great .
John Boegel, St.. Clemente, Ont. for every Ten Dollars inveated in "lComposite" IOG

than in IlManila."__________Totrd oeraedhnai
bwhrds mre îîrted ha ailLtTSTZ&TED 1PZvXZ X ZIIST The Supp!g wiIl be Liinited. Place gour bred irathe Unite Park4em oRad

sent free to any address on application. orders early and seoure what y0u wcint. consunmned t'y .rotual test. Pedi -

ASSEY PRESSI MASSEY ST., Samples free upon Application. G .Adro, - - TnsdOt

ASSEYPRESS MASSY STqTORONTO. Mfanuufa£tured cvnly b, lthe G .AdroTnsdOt

0LI~.D CIN&~.HO~. DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK C0.5 êy.rtbtz, 'tivrtovp.,

O A D C I I ri .HALIFAX, N.S. Gards ofiwul kss thai, ttuo Liua sffce and not mortthSnsix

fewchocePolnd hia PgsdiferntAlso Manufacturere cf IlMassey's WForld " and tin syO.ce iseried for one year af $2.O0 per Une,,llas f5 per cent.
fewchocePolndChia Pgs diféentIlBlue Ribbon " Brande o! Manila dicut ifai quarU rly in açdrne.

ages, for Sale. Apply te Binder Twine. HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
n na nuils *A rtiUlr rflaibitIone of 1887, '88, nd '99 won aU tIhe Chief Prizese-winning0. BALDWIN,~ I.KIII I Fr Ii For Sale by more Monsy Prizes, more (Raid and Silver Medale, and more

Dlomas than were ever won at eme number of Exhibitions
COLCHESTER, ONT. ALL AGENTS 0F THE MASSEY M'FC CO. by Lny hord of any breed of cattie in the Province. Young

BullJ. for sale. JOHN LEYS, Toronto, Ont.

WILSON M'F'C CO.Bh1p RIr.
HAMILTON, .ONT, Lighb, strong, durable, and

pMANUFACTURERS OF efficient. This is the seventeenth

J ILA.7Y TrOOIJS - - .. season for Sharp'e Rake, and the
- . number manufactured now totale

- S~PECI ALT1E S: . 8,0
0F - ust Hay Loader; Hamîl- 3850

ton Hay Tedder.; The Msissey
* ADVANTAGES 0F USING THE LOADER.
No Sixed number of persoa are required bo apérate the Loader, but it may b. handîed by Hlum"vester'

toor three, to suit the cîroumstancee. If a man le without help, he can lad with tIre
! hne as fast s if hoe Ird a man pitching on by band. Rf he hias a boy ta, drive, he oan lad (SfRkeRpr)iawl-ted . -

ast as if three men were pitohing an. if a third porson le at band, iavo moen a waggon machine, this beixrg its thirteenth -

<with the machine)lJoad a ton in five minutes. In fact, thre speed of the Loader le only seaison, There are morne 13,000 i
ited by the ability of the men on thre waggon ta place the hay. ue at the present time i nearly

* Write or ask your Agent for our Circular on Hay Making. every grain.growing Country.
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HIGHEST HONORS AT PARIS!

GOLD MvEDÂL. GOLD MEDÂL.

?Aris, 1889.

HIGHZEBT J.W±PDB E7EPBYWHIERE
GOLD MEDÂ&L at Paris Exposition, 1889.

GOLD KEDÂL at Melbourne Centennial Exhibition, 1889.

GOLD XEDÂ&L at Clunes' Victorian Exhibition, 1889.

SILVEZ MEDÂL at Royal Cornwall's Agi-icultu rai Society's

Show at Hlston, Eug., June l9tb, 1889.

BZLVZPI MEDÂL at Royal Manchester, Liverpool and West

Lancashire Agriculturai Society's Show, Wig-an, Eng., July

25t1s, 1889.

GREAT FIELD TRIAL AWAROS, 1889-90.
GEÂATD OBJECT OF' AET (Hfighest Awarcl) at the great Noi-

siel Trials, iNoisiel, France, July 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1889.
GOLD M EDAL (Highest Award) at Tungawah, Victorian Field Trial, Àlns-

tralia, Dec. l4th, 1889.
GOLD M EDAL (Hih= ward) at Southland Field Trial, Invercargil,

. Newv Zealand (sc eo)
SILVER M-. DAL (HigIsest Award) at Cape Townt, Cape Colony, SoLtt

Africa. Wotn in 189 and again in 1890.
SILVER MEDAL AND 50 FRANCS (Higbest Award) at thse Argeita

Trials, Franco, Astg. lSth, 1889.
SILVER GILT MEDAL (Highcnst Award) at the Rethel Field Trial, Frate,

JuIy 28th, 1889.
SILVER MEDAL (HiglhestAvitrd> lit Oasnarii Trials, New Zeuland, defoaitig,

MeCoranick and others.1

11E ABOVE AWARDS ])UIRING ISS9-ù0 ALONE 2IAKE A TOTAL OF

Grn Obj oct of &rt, Valueo $300. 3 Gold. Me&aa1s. a si1ver Me4aali1
Not inclusive of Money Prizes, Diplomias, etc. We challenge any Machine to show anything like

SUCH A RECORD.

&AMPLE OF OUB GQEIT StTOOESS IN LUTJSPuL.&S6 .
The MAss'.,v-ToitolTO wins the elegant Gol Modal at the Southland Field Trial, Iaver-

cagii Newv Zealand, for 1889, also 1890. At this trial, Iîeld Fel). Itth, 1890, the greatest of
7tlil Niewl Zealand trials, the report says :-"Fully 300 fariners ani others interested in ilgricul.
ture were present. The crop of oats opeî'ated on w'as exceptionally heavy, avçraginig quite
scventy-fivc busiiels to the acre. It wvas greenl and stood in places over six feet high. TIse
Maltssoy-Toronito performed its work iii matehless style, and wvon first piace, finishing its plot D A~

- T inues oonr tiaistheDeeing MeCormiek, B3rantford, etc."
YTho judging wvas by ballot, and rsied in the MvaseyToronto taking first place, a.i

bigawar(led the elegaîît Gold Medal, having received 20 votes. Reid et (lay stood 2ndw~~rp~ bcing 19 votes; Honsby Srd, 16 votes; McCorniick 4th, 14 votes; Hoiward 5th,1 ~ AE&ID~getting 1 votes; Ho GlO2csNTET~
Dceriiîg (Ith, 5 votes. The Brantford (Canada), which w'ss present and took part in tise Triai, i

ATTEreceived no votes whatever, it being also rcportcd ti-t the fariner wlîo purchased the IlBrant. ELN
ford " previous to, the trial voted for thie.Nassey-Toionto. o e@a19

Fior more like titis, sec complete fiold trial i t.Bc 'ViZa d0dSeG
Face of New Zeaitind Oold Medal.siko v d fi d0l

THE MASSEY M'F'C CO., TORONT0, O-NT.,CNAA

Puis, Iseo.
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%e4ht

Permanent Warehoume and Reliable Agents et al
leading centres lu Mnuitoba, the N4orth-West, and
Brftleh Columibia, frein which we afupply lu season
every kind of implement or machine used on a farm.
See our Agents or write for Catalogue and Price8.

Presa Drille.
Broadcaet Seeders.
Land Rollers.
D)ie Harrows.
Sulky Plows.
Gang Plows.
WCo% Goode.
Carte and Sleighe.

ONTARIO PUMP CO., Limited.

IVELTI 1'ÂIXEZ HI1S OWN XZLLEIL.
The Boat is the Cheapest. W. have

ha4 32 Years'_Ezporience.
Use the HALLADAY

Standard Geared Wind
Mill and IXL Iron Feed
Mill, and do your grlnd-
in at home, thus avn

- ~ toi and teaming tona
from the grist miii. This
work cau be done rainy

- and wlndy days, when
outdoor work is eus-

* - peuded.. The same Mil
will run your cutting
box, churn, and grind

V! -~ -atone, saw wood, pump

Il -. We manufacture the
HALLADAY Standard
Geared and Pumh

i. I Mille, IXL ion îe
I . Mille, Saw Tables, Stan-

dard Haying Tools con-
_ siatMg of Autl-Fric.tlon,

-' Reversible, Swivei; and
-- _ Rod Hay Carriers, Har-

Spoand Grapple Hay
orlte, Pulleys, and

~ U M I ~ ~ Floor Hooke. Aloo a
~ full line of Tanks, Tank

Fixtures, and Pumps for
Irnn Ornamentai, Village, and Railway purposes. Send for Catalogue and
ýces to

09TTÂ1Z0 P'UX? CO., Toroutoy Ont.

THE A. C. PEUCHEN CO.,
LIMITED,

TORORNTO, O4T,
]AMUPUB 01?

PURE PARIS GREEN.
Varn.ish, :aYan.u, Dry Colore, Oi1s, Lead

Gr~ain.era, Enamel colora, etc.
Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

PÂ.rvXlru4 -Tou amN S.ÂvE XONEYr
By painting your Barn with PEUCHIEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents

per Imperial Gallon. Put up in email barrele. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate
colora.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varnish mixed in Six Shades. One tin will
finish any vehicie and make it look lilte new. Price, One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHE'N'S FIRE and WATER-
PROOF PAINT. $10. 00 per Barrel of 44 Imperiai Galions. One Barrel will
cover 20 squares.

zeep yoiir Imp1ements in Good Order
by Painting your Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drills, and ail Implementa
with PEUCHIEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready for the
brueh. One Quart will Paint and Varnih any Machine. Oniy $1.00.

For partîcularo write to us direot, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

%0

Ibo
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PEERLESS0

Gifeadine-best Ointment for Family Use.

TORONTO PROPERTY
Pays good interest and is continually

inereasing in value.
We can usuali>' exehange tarin property, If unencînnbered,

for productive Toronto Real IEsta'te. Cliente interests care-
fulI>' guarded. Address A. H. GILBERT & CO.,

.Skicessors to
J. B. BOUSTEAD & CO., 12 Adelaide St. Z. Toronto.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It han high leavening power for ita cosl and

contains no alurn, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

WFRIENO.
GENUINE CO' RED

Toronto Lîthogpaphing Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD ENGRALVING.

CURNEY'S FARM & STOCK SCALE
Paienied

AwIyil 25, 1888.

Portable on
Wheels.

With Drop Lever

Designed eqpecially to meet the want8 of Farmers and Stock Rai8er8.
Macle very strong, of the best material and finish. So constrncted that Extensions and Guarde can ho

PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used wlthout them. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Harctware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

MAKfUYAQ!URD ONLY lOY

CURNEY8 & WARE 8OALE G0BI HAMILTON, ONT.
'' B E LL Yi
f mtab1i9-heL& 1864.

The Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet Touch Light,

Durability fJnequalled,

and Material First Class,

Workma,,nship

Constructed on

Modern Principles.

S.FND FOB CATALOGUE TO

Q~ 1W. BELL & 008y GUELPH, ONT.,(
mi

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes,
PINTBO AND PUBJ.ISIJKD DY 1 II8 MtASSNY PRlK88.

Pao. SORIJB.............Edgo,..
Ca&s. MoalusoN, Âssociats E d.f and Busf.ues Mfange,..

8UBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cent&

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Good clean postage stamps received in payaient of enb.

soription prio.)

Alwaye address MAssEra Psse, Massey Street, Toronto, ont

ADVERTI8ING RATES on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATEO OLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangemeta with the publishere enabie us te o01er m.

sIIVs I1L=P R in connneetion wth other publications at t0e
rates named in the liet below, whioh will give ail an opportn.
nity to procure their ycarly publication@ at reduced rates.

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Maeey's Illustrated (50o.),
one yoar, givon for only..........1.00

Weekiy Mail <$1.00> witb Farmn and Fireside (76c.)
and Massey's Illustrated (0c.), one year, for - $1.10

Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c).
and massey's lllustrated (0e.), one year, with
a set of Charles Dickens' worku (12 volumes),
giv~en for only............. .0

Weekly Empire (8l.0 with Msssoy's Illustrated
(60e.), one year, given for............. ...100

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) with Massey's
Iilustrated (50c.), one year, given for only 8 11.00

Northern Mesaenger, Montreai, published weekly
(30c.), wi6h blaseys lllu8trated (50c.), one
year, given for only........ .. . .4$0

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) with Northern
Messenger (30c.), and Missey's Illustrated
(60c.), one year, given for only........

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) with Masseylé
Illustrated (5k.), one year, given for oîily . $11

Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star (81.00)
wicb Maasey's Iilustrated (50c.), one year, for -81.0

Canadian Live Stock and Farmn Journal pub.
Iished oeonthly with (el.00) lilasey's Iiiustrated
(600.), one year, given for only - . . 81.00

Grip, publisbed weekly (82.00) witb Maesey's llues.
trated (00v.), one year, given for ol>' - - 82.00

The Presbyterian Review, pubiahed weekly,
(81.60) with Masey's Iiiustrated (50c.), one
yenr, given for only......... . .... 8160

The Canad Ian Advance, published weely (81.00)
with Massey's lluetrated (60c,.), one year, for - 1.10

The Dominion lllustrated, published weekly
($4.00)with Massey's Illustrated ý60o.) one year,
together witb a copy ef S&anteys' I'Through
the Dark Continent, ' (Premumr No. 60, Frice
81.00), given for oniy..............00

Youth's Companibn, (Boston, Mass.), (new sub.
seriptions only, flot renewais), published
weekly <*.5,witb Maasey's llustrated, 0.,
one year, together with an>' onc-subseniption
Premitum the subscriber ia>' select front
Ma8sey's 11ilustrated Preiun List, given for $1.0

Good Health, Battie Creck, Mich., published
month>' (81.25), with Masdey's 1llustrated
(50c.), one year, given for only . . . $1.35

Good Housekeeping, Sprin ei, Maso., published
f ortuightly (a2.50), wi ý1 Massey's 1llustrated
(50c.), oneO year, and an>' one of the " 1Pansyl'
books (60c.), given for on]>'..............70

Household Companion, Boston, Mass., pubiied.
month>' (81.00), with Massey's Illustrated
(60c.), one year, given for on>' . . . 81.00

Poultry Bulletin, New York, publisbed month>'
(fic.), witb Massey'e lllustrated (N0e.) one year
given for on'.. . ... . . ...... 70

Paultry Monthly, Albany', N.Y. (81.26) with Mas.
ssy's Illustrated (50e.), one year, given for - $125

Canadian Poultry Revifew (81.00) wlth Pigeons and
Pets <00.), both publlshed enonti>', and Mu-~
sel gusrated (90c.), one year, given foi . $1.30

Rural New Yorker, published weely ($2.00) witb
Massey's Illustrated (60e. . one year, and I>ke's
"1Lite of Queen Victorias (36e.), given for onl>' $210

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publisbed weekiy (812.50), witb Masey-s
Iliustrated (bon.),oneyear, togethor wntb
Queen Viotoria's U Il" More Leaves from the
Journal of a Lite in the Highlands I (*1.75),
given for ol .. . ...... . .....- 1

Dairy World, Chicago, 111., publilhed month>'
<$1.00), with Maesey's llnstrated. (5.)os
year, and Hon. John Macdonald's book "loe
mente necessar>' ta the sueeess of Business
Charsoter I (35c.), given ftir GsI>' . . . $1-0[!

American Agriculturlat, New York, pubisled
monthiy (81L60) with Masey's Illustrated (SOc.)
one year, and Stanley%. book "Through the
Dark Continent" (81Au), given for osly- - 81.76

American Garden, New York, publishied month>'
(*2.00) with Masseys Ilustatod 6o.), on, yoar,
and Warc i Looke'sDoioa> (10) for .2

N.8 -Clubblng List 8ubgcrlptions cannot under
clrcumotancus count In competitions for Premlu
or PrIzes, but we wlll ellow pommons mo subscriblflli
oanvass and «ar PrsmlumiL
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O

Y/hioh hahd- rn, of 2e7- yarà .6f Ui Mé reatest Suoese -in the OId, Countrg.

BUFFALO'BL(CoI1. W. F.* Cody).-I have used yourCondiment in my itabIes and foundî tau irepro.
mte. Itek plasue l enorsng its usage by horsemen, as Inow bleel la o 1

_______________ (Signed) W. P. COY.

18 INOST.EAST, T nTO
Hfay a'd Grain. 0f ery decription and l whâtever condition,* looe or bom, larg od

ken oif at 'to *r .dïfâia 'aa the' operator choose. ýEvexrything ifted cleafn- trng&Te
eu far 3ahad f aHal Fork a aBinder la of a Reaper. olteig.Te

Decrptive-Catailogue sent on: applicaton.., Correspondînce solicited.

\ TDHISEE~AORdU I L.IJL. F UfTLEJ
- 'THIRD' LI0«4£RDRAFT ON MORSES

onl byGOHRAE ROS, ST. THOMAS, ONT.--

manger 114 Di. usÂnaio'i "oIl
bey ar se duot trom. lne: to tem

Homs, eolvlgin Jnduutrll' trani
or. mt1oitini iefulneu Js ite

ut te; Ca ",d wMt hé mdsetI wlth tii.
to their mrlad hscl utl

Va. ame. rqukrç~oh' bélP:ar

, cntry tor the
-rmtheir Lone

8,000 oblidreà in.
g.an edjicatlon

itot ias tti
ity !Wor Canadiats

MERIDIAN IT NA 0o0.
Eleotro Gold and Silv.er* Plate.

:ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Furchaseros 'are oaùtlonea againat the worthless
truah.with whioh Canada àa belng flooded

through pediar a"diprn
pied deeu

I you w&nt th otgod ht eau producea
uem that thia oita

id et.ampedon eàch article.

Also KNIYE8, FORK8, and 8P00N8 etamped

"1847 MOENS BROS -XII.
are gonuine Rogera' goos.,

COOKES. SASH. SUPPO.RT AND LOCK.

00MKes.

ivLU TOtOiOll. - ~dLC

Mentes bis apnÂNDtrAX NO OTHER

.1
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